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---------------------------------------------------------------

Aaron Temple Gilbert  Sanders lay rabb 407 S 3rd & Maple 1297W
Abbott John J (Nina) retired 209 E Colorado 1321W
Abbott Margaret (wid Henry) 107 W 415*199W
Abdalla George ticket agt A & SF RR 451 N Com'l-Adelphia Hotel 1394
Abel Guy Jr (Daggy) US Army 325 White
Abel Preston (Mary) produce man Safeway Stores Inc 518 E 1st 99W
Abeyta Abraham (Bella) emp Steel Mills-Pueblo 106 W 415*452
Abeyta Alex (Duisenwalla) owner Frisco's Serv St 6 Groc Store R#1-Bx 26-E Main 759W
Abeyta Anna 1211 Linden 815R
ABEYTA AUGUSTINE, (ANNA) ASST COUNTY Supt OF SCHOOLS 342 E. STRONG #211 M
Abeyta Ben V (Marguerite) mech County Garage 214 E Strong
Abeyta Bobby 537 W 1st 1118R
Abeyta Charles (Theodore) mgtr Colonel Gnr 322 E Johnson R
Abeyta Charles 503 E 3rd 1101W
Abeyta Daniel retired 507 University R
Abeyta Eliseo L (Marie) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Valdez 531 E Main*1
Abeyta Eloy emp Southern Motor Co 903 E Main 926NM
Abeyta Eloy (Helen-emp Savoy Cafe emp Dr Pepper Bottling Co 1106
Abeyta Eugene (Eloisa) emp Las Animas County 707 Arizona
Abeyta Eugene (Virginia) washanm Down-Oswald Lndry 722 Rio Alley Ph 1246N
Abeyta Frances 539 W 1st
Abeyta Hilario (Vivian) emp City Street Dept 1371 Aiiel #1409J
Abeyta Jake (Josie) miner C F & I-Valdez 1194 Carbon Ave R
Abeyta Jose M (Esther) miner-Valdez 301 E Strong R
Abeyta Jose mech hlpr McClain Motor Serv Starville, Colo
Abeyta Joe E (Ciclas) retired 212 E Strong
Abeyta Joe E (Klizabeth) miner 311 E Johnson Ave R
Abeyta Joe J (Martas) miner-Valdez 704 Linden R
Abeyta John George (Stella) emp City Garage 903 E Main 926NM
Abeyta Jose Ignacio (Augustina) retired 105 Smith R
Abeyta Manuel (Albinita) miner C F & I Corp-Valdez 930 Park #1492M
Abeyta Tita (Bella) typ. emp Las Animas County 537 W 1st 1118R
Abeyta Pedro A Sr (Janette) emp Trinidad City Garage 903 E Main*1
Abeyta Pete (Jennie) emp City Garage 903 E Main #926NM
Abeyta Peto J emp Dill Bros Padry & Mock Shop 903 E Main
Abeyta Robert 935 Park St 1492M
Abeyta Rosas 537 W 1st 1118R
Abeyta Thomas J (Margaret) clk Frisco's Serv St & Groc R#1-Bx 26-E Main Ph 759W

---
Baldwin, Baldwin & Chiappini CPA E E Stoffel mgr Rm 5-McCormick Bldg 50 W Main Ph 1144
Baldwin Margaret sec Trinidad Pub Sch-High 510 Park 229R

BALDY COAL CO
COAL MINE - EARL W. MEGGISON, OWNER - 633 TILLOTSON
- PH 786-60 W 2nd Ave 475
Ballenger Carolyn cash Fox Intermountain Theatres & std 824 Stonewall Ave 1756
Ballenger James I retired 419 Colo Ave#1332J

BANDROFF-MARTY FEED & PRODUCE CO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS
HAY - GRAIN - FLOUR - POTATOES - SALTS
MRS. BERTHA MARTY, MGR.
JOHN R. MARTY, SALES MGR.
PHONE: 553 & 554

328 MILL ST.

Basich Fred (Albina) trk 1907 Pinon-1710J
Banta Clarence G (Ida Belle) deaun Trinidad Jr Coll 419 W Topeka-1730M
Baskett Joe retired 305 Country Club Drive (bmsm)
Baratona Anthony (Catherine-acq Caracho-Maldonado Agy) destr Tom
Huston Peanut Co 3125 W Main 6117
Baratona's Helen college std 310 W Baca
Baratona John (Helen) std 310 W 2nd & 1614
Baratona John (Helen) mgr Cash & Carry Lib & Supply Co 802 W Kansas-
132A
Barbata Peter G (Rose) brndbr Alamo Bar & Cafe 609 Prospect 1167R
Barbata Sam owner Sambie's Bar 225 W Main #98K
Barber Alex owner &/or manager-Store (Morgan)-C F & I 926 Western-10710J
Barber Frank J air cideat San Angelo, Texas 1921 Prospect 10807W Barber John B (Antelio) mech Gavilano & Angelina 1021 Prospect-1087W Barbero Angelina ckg Montgomery Ward & Co Segundo, Colo
Barbero Phyllis part time stock girl S H Kress & Co Segundo, Colo
Barros Jose (Nesilati & Sons) see 401 17th Street 0177R5
Barros John D (Kather-opr Modern Bty Salon) plumb Trout & Anderson
407 Colorado

BARCLAY NORMAN (MARY-PARTNER MAIN STREET LIQUOR) PARTNER
MAIN STREET LIQUOR 315 W MAIN ST.

BARCROFT CLOYD H (FLORENCE-CREDIT BUREAU OF TRINIDAD)
OWNER CREDIT BUREAU OF TRINIDAD-902 S. SPRUCE

Barea Albert (Phoebe) 1615 E Main #1773R
Barea Candelario retired 788 Godding-1405W
Barea Catherine 2020 Pinon*
Barea Dora Mrs 209 S Convent
Barea Elisa 788 Godding
Barea Eloy stdt 311 N Coml-Savoy Hotel 553
Barea Herman J US Navy 1614 E Main #1773R
Barea Joe dairy wkr 708 Godding
Barea John R US Airforce 2020 Pinon
Barea Lw (Jennifer) US Army 514 Indiana-464W*
Barea Merlin 1413 Aiello*
Barea Ponc gen wkr 817 E Third-1484W
Barea Rebecca Mrs (wld Casimero) retired 817 E Third-1484W
Barea Runden (Mary Jane) mech Bennet Motors 450 W Arizona
Barfoot Thomas W (Katherine) mail carrier US PO 512 W Baca-4133
Barga Charles (Delores) servicerian-US Navy 595 Maple
Barganis Delia (Toni) salarbeiter 900 W 1st 12070J
Bargas Joe (Dena) ptcr C F & I Corp 509 Maple-302W
Barthalmess (William) houseman Hausman's Drug Co 1101 Garfield#101
Barge Martha 227 E Frost
Baglow Dr David R (Hildegarde) phys & surg ofc 312 E Main ph 282 res
311 Main-382
Baglow Pete stdt Colo U 312 E Main 282
Baker Bennie cattle auctioneer 106 W Main-Roslyn Hotel 523W
Barker G retired 539 W 1st

BABCKER L SEWELL, OWNER BARKER'S TRINIDAD FLORIST STORE
626 TILLOTSON-1658K

Barker Nora isell sec-treas Crown Service Co 1117 San Juan
Barker Wesley L (Peggy W) US Navy & v pres Crown Serv Co Inc 1117
San Juan 6147

BARCKER'S TRINIDAD FLORAL STORE
FLORIST-GREETING CARDS - L. SEWELL BARKER, OWNER - 132 E.
MAIN ST - PH: 456W - NIGHT: 265R
Barnes Anna B (wld Hall) 513 S Spruce-1132R
Barnes Clyde Jr (Mary Ellen) emp A T & S F Ry 118 W Indiana-0463J
Barros Elia W 311 Fairview*
Barnes Frank G (Jane) meat cutter Weeden's Super Mkt 617 Willow-763M
Barnes Marlene Fountain Riverside Drug Co 617 Willow 763M
Barnett Donald US Navy 408 University
Barnett Thos R (Lillian-cng Montgomery Ward) printer Chronicle News
Pub Co 408 University
Barnett Thos Jr artist 919 State-7483

BARNEY'S GARAGE & IMPLEMENTS
BARNEY UPPA & JAMES UPPA, PARTNERS - 308 CHURCH, PH-194
Barbara Charles M (Vivienne) partner Southern Motor Co 663 W Baca #3*
Barack George (Wanda-cng General Credit Corp) mech & smm-self emp
131B Arizona-1443
Barack Isabel M (wld John) 429 W 1st (downstairs)
Barack Nickal (Kewly) 724 W Colo Ave-A#606W
Barack Lena Mrs 228 S Convent 11270J
Barack Murphy C (Mary) Southern Motor Co 301 W Baco-88R
Barack Teressa (Charlie) retn 1206 S Main 282
Barros Joseph J (Tomatita) retired 707 Baltimore-1327W
Barros Theressa 237 Country Club Drive 184M
Barros Tony E (Josephine-sldby Jolton's Inc) snack bar-Court House 170
Arizona-1621W
Barry Morris (Viola) brkznman C & S RR 1516 Mississippi-698J
Barry Patrica E (August) cng Charlie's Mkt & std Trinidad Jr Coll 1630
E Main
Barry Roger Auto Body Service Ray Belger & Thomas T Basye partners
427 Nevada 1504
Barrosolo Battista Jan Delmonica Tavern 300 E Main 420W
Basquez Eugene retired 230 W 1st
Basquez Fernando (Maria) retired 1312 Portland
Basquez Grossa (Irene) 132 S Gordon
Basquez Joe drvr So Colo Dairy 222 S Gordon
Basquez Joseph I (Della) secnrm Colo & Southern RR 420 S Denver
Basquez Julian meter dept Gty Light & Power Ofc 211 E 952M
Basquez Portugal J emp Colo Brewing Co 111 E 952M
Basquez Ralph (Helen-maid Corinado Hotel) houseman Corinado Hotel 222
S Gordon
Battaglia Josephine 805 Atchison
Battaglia Rose (wld Sam) 805 Atchison*
Battaglia Tony miner C F & I Corp-Valdez 805 Atchison
Battaglia Sarah ckg Caserio's Hwy 805 Atchison
Battaglia P (Emma) conser wkr 427 Nevada-418H
Battaglia Warren Charles houseman Hausman's Drug Co 1101 Garfield #1001
Battaglia Charles F (Irene) shoel operator Leonese Contra Co 900 S Oak-947R
Battaglia Maria F 990 S Oak 947R
Battaglia Mercedes (Mary) retired 913 S Oak*
Baxter Ellen B 228 W Main 1117NW
Baxter Merle (wld Bert) rest Terra cocina Trinidad Jr College 808 Aspahe
Ave-403R
Bayes Elizabeth school Columbian Sch 434 W Kansas-555W
Bayes Ray (Sarah) shop frmn Enterprise Garage 108 W Strong-669R
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY

BEUCHAT DR LEE J

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON - DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY: 10:00-12:00 A.M., 3:00-6:00 P.M.; EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT; OFC - 602 E. 2ND ST#384
Beavaca Delicia 124 Country Club Drive
Beavaca Donna Silvia 124 Country Club Drive
Beavaca Frank A 124 Country Club Drive
Beavaca Linda Marie 124 Country Club Drive
Bevelle Jennie Mrs (wid John) 217 Pine 1804W
Bevacea Antoinea (wid John) 406 W 4th 1709M
Bevace Augustin (Delicia) owner El Dorado Curio 553 W 1st
Bevacias Yolandas 400 W 4th 1709M
Bianca Francois (Frances) Conservation Surv-Courts House) watcmr
Kapelke's 1009 San Pedro 1242J
Bianca John (Virginia-opr MST & T Co) emp Leon Constr 109 E Johnson
Bianca Orsolin Mra 916 Nevada
Bickerton Joe (Edna-ASS Librarian-Carnegie Pub Library)
Coho Mkt, Mkt 1505 S Main 87636
Bickerton William A (Madeleine-ile Rice Jr HS) parts mgr Bennet Motor Co 512 S Oak#385
Biehle Beatrice tchr Santa Fe Sch 1202 Arizona 294W
Biehle Win G (Grace) retired 1202 Arizona 294W
Bigelow Auto Parts & Tire Co automobile elec shop-parts & supplies, motor tune-up, tires, recapping service; J C Pacheco owner 240 Elm
Bilbery L B 309 S Spruce#1041W
Bilotti Louis (Josephine) bricklayer 1018 State 756W
Bird Elizabetha stch 915 Arizona
Bird Benjamin L (Margaret-tchr HS) cash Santa Fe RR 915 Arizona#1205J
Bird Delores fountain girl Hunsants 213 Waverly 8713
Birdy Mary (wid Frank) 213 Waverly#8713
Binasco Joseph (Evelyn-LaMesa Coffee Shop) butcher Southern Supply Co
Bisio L R 352 S Arizona 158J
Bisio Lucio (Evelyn-LaMesa Coffee Shop) owner LaMesa Coffee Shop
Bisio Dolora 530 S Arizona 158J
Bisio Nicky (Mary V PRES COLO CHEESE CO INC & PRES SOUTHERN CO INC) 851 W Kansas#91350
Bisio James (Theodore) retired 732 W Baca#059B
Bisio Jim Jr stchd 732 W Baca
Bisio John (Theresa) First Christian Church 116 Walnut 1078M
Blackwood Charles J (Ethel E) elec Col & Southern 392 East S#664J
Blair EDWARD F (TILLIE) OWNER TRINIDAD CONSTRUCTION CO; 508 ALTA ST; PH: 315J
Blake Carl H (Grace E) cattle buyer 615 W Baca#191W
Blake Elmer L (Ossie N co-mgr Adelphi Hotel) co-mgr Adelphi Hotel
Blair Andrew fountain girl Lawson Drug R#1 Box 142
Blair Arlene emp dry cng dept Home Lndry & Dry Clrs R#1 Box 137
Blair Samuel (Margaret) miner Ramey Mine 121 Waverly#1373J
Blanken Fred W stchd 923 Arizona
Bieniemi Mike (Rose) retired 913 Stonemill#944M
Bienieidea 617 Vine
Bienieidea Joe P (Sarah) emp City of Trinidad 120 N Engle
Bieeiofis 1101 Stonemill#1054J
Blocker Duffy owner Duffy's Barber Shop 111 Pine
Block John stchd 722 Pine
Blondi Chris (HeLEN) MGR COLO CHEESE CO INC; 1214 SAN JUAN
PH: 1088M
Bloom W US Marines 1112 Grant 1212W
Bloom W P news editor 1112 Grant 1212W
Bloom W (Al/envet) retired 1112 Grant 1212W
Blount William Louis (Alva-City Clrs) owner City Clrs 217 W Topeka
PH: 1659W
Bucher Mary J 333 W West Apt
Blue Bird Liquor Store retail Mary Bucher, Henry Eccher & Frank Cristoferoti partners North Ave 1046M
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Blue Bird Service Station Henry Eccher & Frank Cristoferoti partners 400 North St 1046M
Blue Bird Tavern Mary Eccher, Henry Eccher & Frank Cristoferoti partners 400 North St 1046M

BLUE PARROT CAFE

EXCELLENT FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES
BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON - DINNER
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.

JOHN BASIGA & FRANCES MILANAZO - OWNERS
251 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
PHONE: 874

Blue Ribbon Distributing Co wholesale beer 5 W Azer owner Water & Mill
Main 373
Blum Floyd E (March) switchboard man MST & T Co 411 W Topeka 226
Buelo Nemo (Lucy) 600 Stonewall
Boak Bert (Lucille) carp 802 W Adams -rear
Boasman Richard B (Ann) acct ofc mgr Triangle Chev Co 216 W Colo 1770
Bocaccio Tony (Lola) Vets Hosp-Ft Lyon 1047 Country Club Drive
Boeckler Meyers, 1005 Florence 724 San Pedro#879R
Boeckler Earl A (Katharyn) retired 205 E Frost#723J
Boechner Chris W 301 Indiana 046R
Bogash John M (Mary Emma) plant wkr Trinidad Creamery 403 Animas#546J
Bogie Edgar retired 522 Jefferson
Bohm Genevieve 824 Cole Ave#252
Bolander Frank (Perry-oahwe) gen wk 1108 Baltimore
Bonacquista Ambrosio coal miner Victor American Fuel Co 206 Snyder#872R
Bonacquista George drvr Standard Oil Co 206 Snyder 872R
Bonacquista Joe (Martha-tchr Lincoln Sch) mch opr Allen Mine 109 W 4th
Ph: 872R
Bonacquista John B retired 1209 Garfield
Bonafini Bert B Grocery B Bert B Bonafini owner 601 San Juan 255
Bonafini Bert R (Rose) owner Bert B Bonafini Groc 603 San Juan#255
Bonafini Charles L Coal Co Chs L Bonafini owner 718 Stonewall 1848W
Bonafini Charles L (Rose) owner Bonafini Coal Co & trkg Leon Constr Co 718 Stonewall 1845R
Bonafini Leo G (Pauline) cik Bonafini Groc 920 West 1024R
Bonafini Charles (Veronica) retired 409 S Beech#133
Bonifon Domenic (Florence) bridge consta Santa Fe Bridge Gang 1213 Grant#315J
Benino John (Stella) miner Morley Mine 1210 San Pedro
Benino Maria (Paulina) retired 613 Linden#923W
Beneke Jeanne Mra 209 B 414th#867
Benedetti Victor bkpr Crystal Bottling Co Jensen, Colo 0315R
Benedetti Howard (Geraldine) cik Benedetti Groc 501 Colo 10406R
Booths the Owner BOOTHES WALLPAPER & PAINT CO; 152 ELM ST; PH: 339

BOOTHES WALLPAPER & PAINT CO

BOOTHIE, OWNER - EVALINA GALLEGOS, INTERIOR DECORATOR 152 ELM ST; PH: 335
Bordenel Homer (William - Katherine bkpr Printing Co) sttd Trinidad Coll 1630 E Main
Borders Charles F (Bernice) 205 E Strong#1798J
Borders Lucy 205 E Strong
Borders Virginia 205 E Strong
Borowski John J (Thelma) brekeman C & SR 909 Spruce 1878J
Borowski Elzbie (Zella) miner C & F & I Co Y#55 Wash 1138R
Borrego Joe (Carmen-slady Mode-O-Day) El Verde Pool Hall 511 W 1st#93W
Borrego Nettie (wid Albert) 539 W 1st
Borrego Pedro (Rebecca) retired 965 E Main#746J
Borrego Sam (Josephine) retired 117 N Burlington#1208M
Borrego Tonita retired 509 Maple 302W
BOULLS DR J L

CHIROPRACTOR

124 W. MAIN STREET
PHONE: 63-2

BOULLS DR J L (LILLIE) CHIROPRACTOR, OFC: 124 W. MAIN ST; PH: 63-2, RES: 111 W. 2ND*275
Bowesfield E (Lucille) asst engr: Valdez 413 W Baca*
Bower Harold Ray cncln clk Hausman Drug Co Inc Santa Fe Freighht Yds
Bowes Beverly Jane part time slddy S H Kress & Go Box 245
Bowers S D retired 1011 Victoria Square 964W
Bowles Joseph A Jr (Ruby Mae-tnchr Primers H8) postal clk US PO 231J
Bowles Joseph W Sr (Justine A) mtce State Hwy Dept 1400 San Juan* Ph 1059W
Bowman Bennerita 302 Country Club Drive
Bowman Cornelius retired 412 Park*320
Bowman Elder (Mary) miner Morley Mine 316 Alta
Bowman Joe (Margaret-mgr Trinidad Apts) emp Warner Bros Constr 423
Bowman Charles (Merle) 11th St Apt 18 Ph 13382W
Bowman John 515 E Wash
Bowman John Law (Ida-Kerry’s Cafe) miner Eureka 513 Prairie
Bowman Louis asst. botten Crystal Bottling Co Godekale, Colo
Bowman Mabel tchr 882 E Main#
Bowman Sam 302 Country Club Drive
Bowman William (Rose) retired 515 E Wash*
Bowman Woodrow 515 Drive
Box Charles S (Nettie) Trinidad Creamery 409 Pine 705W
Box Charles A US Army 409 Pine 705W
Brady Ethel 909 San Juan*1510
Brady Willa clk Elmore Floyd Agcy & bkp County Bldg & Loan Assn 905 Juan 1510
Boyle Helen T tchr Sanbe Fe Sch 732 Tillotson*485
Boyer Margaret E 732 Tillotson*485
Boy's Grocery & Market Felix Romero & Gregory DeBella partners 101
Pine 493
Bracco Albert D US Navy 419 W Kansas
Bracco Angelo Allen Mine 821 Robinson*

BRACCO BROTHERS

MEATS - RETAIL & WHOLESALE
FRANK BRACCO & EUGENE BRACCO - PARTNERS
768 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
PHONE: 176

Bracco Ernest retired 821 Robinson*

BRACCO EUGENE A (FRANCIS M) PARTNER BRACCO BROS: 829 PARK ST

BRACCO FRANK PARTNER BRACCO BROS; LUDLOW, COLO; PH: 482J
Bracco Jane 312 North St
Bracco Joe (Lucille) music tchr 419 Kansas 728
Bracco Jolmnie night clk Corinado Hotel 821 Robinson*

Bracco Minnie 312 North Ave*1142J

Bracco Sofka (Domena) owner Ok St Groc Store 909 S Oak*1340

Brad Letitia (Charlie) 10th S 405 Pine 2142J

Bradshaw Ed (Ramon)sla mn Trinidad Cigar Co & stdt Jr Coll 427

Bradley Idaho (Ivan) camper 1074

Brady Florence elev opr First Nat'l Bank Bldg 217 S Animas*1610M

Bragolani Tony (Pauline-clk Montgomery Ward & Co) US Army 300 E Main 342W

Brannam Ivan Earl (Irene Rebecca) carp 1505 San Luis*
Branagh Fannie (wid Robert) 216 W First 1245W

Braford Deidene (wid Juan) 1060 Robinson

KARL'S SHOE STORES, LTD.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

118 E Main - TRINIDAD - Phone 1540

BRANSON & GRISWOLD HARDWARE KRO

RETAIL HARDWARE DEALERS - OLIVER M. CRISWELL, PRES; BETSIE A. CRISWELL, V. PRES & SEC; WM M. CRISWELL, TREAS; 110 E. MAIN ST; PH: 48

Brinton Frank retired 370 Country Club Drive (hsm)

Broseher Newton (Anna Mae) dnr Dickinson Feed Store 917 Stonewall* Ph 9892

Brether E R (Fred) engr C & S RR 1115 San Pedro*882

Brether Roy A (Blanche) engr C & S RR 899 Tillotson*1299W

BRANZA ALICE MGR TRADING POST CAFE; 239 E MAIN

Brook Rev Howard N (Geraldine-tnchr Kindergarten-Memorial Sq) pastor Zion Lutheran Church 613 Prospect 1683

Brooks Clyde W (Mary) lineman Frontier Light & Power 1128 Willow* Ph 904M

Brelsford John (Martha) retired 1516 Arizona

Breslin Warren W (OLIVIA) MGR CHARLES ILFELD CO; 800 PARK* PH: 1217R

Bresson Frank sls mgr Teller Motor Co 600 W Main-Grand Hotel

Brockch, Mary Mrs 801 Stonewall*1278R

BRIDGE FERRY MGR GAMELERO STORES, TRINIDAD, COLO

Brooks Eugene E dtd 601 W Main

Brightman Morse W (Josephine D) realtor-sell emp 909 Arizona*79
Brighton Edgar F (Emma L) owner Columbian Cigar Store 1309 Alta*1134

Briones John C Eva miner-Valdez 209 Ash*713

Briones John Jr college stdt 209 Ash

Brisco Albert (Margarel) miner C & F & Valdez 822 W Adams*1151W

Brisco Albert A baker Trinidad Baking Co 820 W Adams*

Brisco Amalia (wid Miguell) 825 W Adams*

Brisco Cristobal (Eleanore) greens pro Golf Country-Course Club 805 Jefferson

Brisco Joe 820 W Adams*

Brito Eadna wtrs Candyland Cafe 501 S Convent 1131J

Britton Billy hnp1 Oliver's Serv Aguilar, Colo

Britton Eli retired 1415 Grant*

Bricker Luther garage wks Hidad Motor Sales 1415 Grant*

Broadway Lunch lunch room Ruby Torres owner 614 Arizona 1743

Broadhead Coal Co San Vaques sup Aguilar, Colo ph Aguilar 2685

Brooks Bernadette (Nellie) bkp County Tracs 1622 Nevada*197W

Brooks Donald M (Mary Eleanor) tchr Trinidad Jr Coll 620 Pine 168W

Brooks James N 1109 Portland 1177W

Brooks Neoma Mrs 1519 Hayes 950W

Brown Allen W (THELMA-OWNR FAIRMONT FLORAL) SLSMN
RAINBOW BREAD - 1310 N. LINDEN - PH: 804W

Brown Chas E (Ella-sten Frontier Power Co) civ emp State Hwy Dept

Brown Curillt S (Esther-clk Montgomery Ward) aircraft communicator Civil Aeronautical Arm 400 Tillotson 168W

Brown Donald Eugene US Air Corps 1101 Smith*788M

Brown Earl J owner Brown Propane & Appliance Co Trinidad

Brown Edward H (Ruth) claims examiner Social Security 407 W Topeka

Brown Evelyn (wid Mark) 731 San Pedro 437R

BROWN EQUIPMENT CO

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS - RAY K. BROWN, OWNER - 444 N. COMMERCIAL ST. - PH: 127
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY

Duran Angie co-mgr Cavern Tavern 318 E 7th 1351M
Duran Annie Mrs 2110 N Linden
Duran Arthur 237 Country Club Drive
Duran Arthur E (Rose) brdrn Colo Cafe & Bar 224 East St
Duran Charlie miner Delugan 1003 Oberon 1248W
Duran Clemente retired 1000 E 2nd Rd
Duran Eleanor sttd 1403 San Juan 1381W
Duran Encarnacion (Florinda) emp Santa Fe RR 977 Elm1551W
Duran Fay 107 Broom
Duran Gloria Marie 124 Country Club Drive*
Duran Jesus J (Amada) rancher-26 Prospect*847M
Duran Joe (Mrs Duran) 1413 N Linden*
Duran Joe D ( Helen) gas pipe line Warner Bros 1040 Smith*
Duran John (Mrs John) trk drvr 237 Country Club Drive
Duran Joseph (Maxine-wtr) White Spot Drive Inn) miner Morley Mine
1518 San Juan St*973M
Duran Julian Rev (Rose) minister 2nd Prebyterian Church 1403 San Juan St*1381W
Duran Julian Jr sttd 1403 San Juan 1381W
Duran Lee Elaine) miner-Valdez 1309 Linden*
Duran Lydia hgrr Cooey Storage Co 806 Rico 1607R
Duran Madeleine County Matron-collecions 1025 E 1st*1267R
Duran Margaret J (Willie) 203 Smith Rd
Duran Max (Marie) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Valdez 124 S Burlington*1714
Duran Pete (Josie) miner-Allen 2100 N Linden
Duran Raymond 310 E Strong
Duran Robert 237 Country Club Drive
Duran Ted (Mary) Jr College 1416 San Luis
Duran Tony (Corinne) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Valdez 1214 Garfield
Ph 752R
Duran Vicentina maid Nelson’s Motel 222 East St 1063R
Duran Vicentina R 222 East St 1063R
Duran Victor Mrs tsw Savoy 1006 Western*1815W
Duran Wanda Motel 237 Country Club Drive
Duran Ronald A (Frances) conductor G & S RR 500 E Main 691
Duran Lucy hkrp 705 E Godding 1837W
Duran John B (Annie) emp G & S RR 521 E 1st 1559
Dunnair Vincent S (Margaret) head music dept Jr Coll 632 Tillotson 673J
Dussart CHARLES A (ANN) DUSKART TRUCK LINE, 943 E. MAIN ST*270
DUSKART TRUCK LINE
LIVESTOCK & FARM PRODUCTS HAULING
CHARLES A. DUSKART, OWNER
943 E. MAIN ST.
PHONE: 279
Easy Motel tourist camps Henry S Ley owner Mrs B L Stein mgr 1115 E Main
1500
East Arnon F (Elaine-RN Dr D R Barglow) plmr East Plimbag & Hig Co
1000 Victoria Sq*1344R
East Arnon F (Marjorie) plmr East’s Plimbag Co 604 W Kansas 1383J
EAST EDWARD A (LYRA) OWNER E A "TED" EAST PLUMBING & HEATING
CO; 403 W. TOPEKA*1424M
EAST E A "TED" PLUMBING & HEATING
DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS INSTALLATION
NEW & REPAIRS
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL HOT WATER TANKS
PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS - NEW & REPAIRS
EDWARD A EAST, OWNER
403 W. TOPEKA
PHONE: 1424
East Evelyn Mrs 816 Pine*1001
EAST JOHN L (FLORA) ATTY-DIST JUDGE-3RD JUDICIAL DIST; 725
COLORADO AVE*725
East Main Garage Higinio Cordova owner 1101 E Main
East Maurice (Irene) plmr C F & 1 Corp-Alleen Mine 824 Park*1665J

EAST SIDE INN
YOUR FAVORITE NITE CLUB - BAR - DANCING
FRANK J. MODICA, OWNER
1804 E. MAIN ST.
PHONE: 837
East Street School Edna Cooey principal 206 East St 525
Eastham Hattie 212 E Kansas 960J
Eastlake Leon C (Jane) coach Jr College 109 Benedict 1474W
Eben Claire Gerda 315 High St 1474W
Ecker Alex (Margaret-lytsp Idaho Constr Co) trk drvr D Leone Constr
Co 1415 Ainslie*9777
Ecker Elsie cake packer The Mason Candy Co R2S Trinidad
Ecker Henry (Mary) partner Trinidad Freight Serv 521 North Ave*1678W
Ecker Henry L (Mary) partner Blue Bird Tavern, partner Blue Bird Serv
partner Blue Bird Liquor Store & partner Trinidad Freight Serv 400
North Ave 1046M
Ecker Antonia Mrs 63 Jefferson
Ecker "Bill" (Joseph) owner J Ecker Ins & Memorials 501 E Main*332W
Ecker Joe Ins & Memorials Joe A Ecker owner 501 E Main 3332W
Eckel Phillip E (Nancy) slsnn Town Talk Bakers 124 E 2nd*1522W
Eckhart Elizabeth 1101 Grant*1615W
Eckhart Margaret K Keller First Natl Bank 613 A Arizona 622NW
Eckhart Mary (wid William) 613 Arizona 622NW
Eckert Robert (Joy) asst mgr Singer Sewing Machine 1201 San Pedro
Ph 679NM
Edythe Shoppe ladies apparel Edythe the Browning owner 213 N Com’l 58W
Edythe Apple Indry dept Home Indry & Dry Gns R2S Box 78 Trinidad
El Capitan tavern Ann Drake owner 205 College 100
El Dorado Gasco store August Belvaciua owner 124 Country Club Drive
Elian Francis Mrs dept mgr Jamison’s 901 Victoria Sq*1302W
Ekl Barber Shop Charles Fixer owner 437 N Com’l 1835R
Ekl Barber Shop James Kavathas & Tom Kalamas partners 439 N Com’l
Ph 304
Elks Club-BOE No 181 W J Schramm sec 120 S Maple 181
Ellienger Herman J (Ellie) O combination man Tel Co 623 Stonewall Ph
Elibbree Franklin slsnn Trinidad Coca Cola Co 119 State St
ELLINGDON VERNON S (JUNE) MGR KARL’S SHOE STORE 427 NEVADA*
Ellis PATRICIA L J (JACQUELINE) MGR SOUTHERN COLO GAS
Co; 1415 Arizona; PH: 11352
Ellis BOB principal Trinidad Pub-Sch Park St 601 Park St 672W
Elliot Jane (w John) nurse Mt San Hosp Hosp 202 S Spruce 793J
Elliot Kathy T 601 Park 672W
Ellis H B mgr Morey Merchantile Co Columbia Hotel 800
Ellis John R retired 833 Pine*468R
Ellis Louis T (Frances A) retired 717 Pine*1088W
El Mexico Cafe rstnt Jose S Sanchez owner 510 W Main 377W
El Monte Lounge cocktail lounge Columbia Hotel owner 109 W Main 800
Elmore Morris 217 W Kansas 1466W
Elmore Restaurant Parell billboard parlor Bob Sanchez owner 308 W Main
Ph 321W
Emerick Charles (Catherine) retired 1211J Nevada*1501
Emmons Robert (Dora) hauling coal Melvich Coal Co 416 S Beech
Encinas Petralina (wid Simon) 212 S 3rd*
Enrico Martina (w Pete) 314 S Beech
Enrietta Domenica A (Bevorsly) slsnn Club Equip 310 E White 1860J
Enrietta Mary (wid Tom) 1014 Nevada*212R
Enrile Fred conte Keyping Constr Co 1420 Garfield 1095M
Enriett Joan Mrs 1420 Garfield 1095M
Enriquez Marnada Mrs 621 North Ave*
Enterprise Sales & Service Inc auto ails & serv-used cars-farm implets
Dodger-Plymouth Aggy R R Icaboone pres W F Deliquinoa sec & treas
701 N Commercial*1787
Equitable Life Assurance Society Forest O Beebee repr 1015 San Pedro
Ph 8513
FRANK & FRED CLEANDERS
CLEANING-ALTERATIONS-REPAIRS
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
DANIEL C. MASERO, PARTNER
ANNA M. LONDON, PARTNER
ROY O. LONDON, PARTNER

112 PINE
PHONE: 216

Frank Modesta 208 W Main-Adamo Hotel
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FRANK & FRED CLEANDERS
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Furzi Carmela teller Trinidad Bank 418 W Topeka 1512J
Furzi Gilda jan Colo Brewing Corp 418 W Topeka 1512J

G & A BODY AND PAINT SHOP

DU FONT DUCO - DULUX AUTO REFINISHING
AUTO WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WELDING TRUCK BODIES

130 W. PLUM
PHONE: 98

GMC Trucks Sales & Service 115 Elm 1164
Gabriel Norman (Jarnel) carp-self emp狷 400 College #1462
Gonzalo Antonio retired 933 Robinson 940R
Gabrielli, Joseph repairman Ridg's Shoe Fixery 118 N Com#1-Toltec Hotel

PH: 582 & 583

Gonzalo Mrs Mary schilder Mr Carmel Parish Rectory 935 Robinson 993J
Gabrielli, Thomas drvr City of Trinidad 933 Robinson
Gabrielli, Albert (Bernice) miner Bear Canon Coal Co 1200 S Oak
Gabrielli, Anthony A SISMO PRUDENTIAL INS CO 526 E. 9TH, 1037M
Gabrielli, Charles (Salvy) miner 1702 Nevada Ave #1192W
Gonzalez, Charles H (Teresa) MILLUR Owner CHARLIE'S SPECIAL
MKT:723 W. BACA#996
Gabrielli, Christine 1099 Delmar
Gabrielli, Dora Jane stcll College 525 W Baca
Gabrielli, Emil tire man Los Animas College R#2 Trinidad
Gabrielli, Eugene H principal Coolidge Grade Sch 526 E 9th 1037M
Gabrielli, Frank emp Ord Depot-Pueblo 910 Rosita

G & A BODY & PAINT SHOP 1211 E. MAIN, PH: 1066J
Gabrielli, Frank H (Evelyn) owner Baca St-Groc 525 W Baca#220
Gabrielli, Freda Joe stcll College 525 W Baca
Gabrielli, Emil tire man Los Animas College R#2 Trinidad
Gabrielli, Eugene H principal Coolidge Grade Sch 526 E 9th 1037M
Gabrielli, Frank emp Ord Depot-Pueblo 910 Rosita

FRONTIER MOLTEL
COLORADO'S NEWEST & FINEST
TILE BATHS - PHONE IN EVERY ROOM
SPECTACULAR SAVAGE & MOUNTAIN VIEW

GLENN RIPPLEN, OWNER
ON HIGHWAYS 85-87 - N. ENTRANCE TO PHONE: 1990
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FRONTIER POWER CO
PUBLIC UTILITIES - PAUL M. BROWN, GEN MGR & PRES; R. T. ARM- STROM, V. PRES & SEC; ADOLPH R. CRISTO, TREAS; 500 N. COM#1, PH: 590
Fresh Curtis B (Gevenec) pres Trinidad Coca Cola Bottling Co 1017 Colo
Fresh Donald W (Myrtle B-pres Trinidad Coca Cola Bottling Co) sec-treas Trinidad Coca Cola Bottling Co 802 Colorado
Full Gospel Church 922 Nevada Ave
Fuller Joseph R (Geraldine) US Army 413 Pine 705W
Fitz-Mabel mcgr Training 413 Pine 705W
FULLER TED (JOSEPHINE) V PRES FIRST NAT'L BANK, 413 PINE* PH: 590
Fuchs Henry J stcll-driv Colo Cheese Co Inc 616 Pine
Fuchs Joseph (Jennie Marie) sch-lsch 306 Pine McClaren Apt 878R
Furia Rose beautician Modern Bty Salon Soph, Colo
FURU A H A (MAEL) PARTNER TRINIDAD ABSTRACT & TITLE CO & FURU REALTY & INVESTMENT CO 1709 ALTA#1131
FURU HENRY A JR (PAT) PARTNER TRINIDAD & TITLE CO & PARTNER FURU REALTY & INVESTMENT CO 1709 ALTA#1135
FURU REALTY & INVESTMENT CO THE

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - ABSTRACTING - FINANCING
A. H. FURU & HENRY A. FURU, JR., PARTNERS
301 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
PHONE: 504
Garcia Virginia 629 W Main
Gardner Lucille emp Las Animas Welfare Dept 218 E White #666
Gardner Shirley V 313 E White #66
Garduno Joe retired 1401 Aiello*
Garduno Cipriano (Zoeila) miner Ramiro 813 Linden #1618R
Garduno, Wilma (Wilma) miner Valdez Mine 1512 Alta*
Garduno Eligio (Coralina) emp Brickyard Mine 1610 Linden #1618*
Garduno, Lorena miner 813 Linden 1618R
Garduno Ernestine clk Trading Post 813 Linden
Garza Dino (Nepal 10 S Loyd #164R
Garlick Bennett P 306 S Kohler building 1116 Grand
Garlicano Angelo (Josephine-opp Modern Byr St) miner Valdez 957 Western #577R
Glacia Croc (Betty) clk Stromberg's 214 E Kansas 1080R
Garcullo Carlos S (Nelia) Under S Stainless #36
Garcullo Louis (Wilma) partner Glaviano & Garlucto Serv Sta & Garage
Garrett Roy H (Mabel) mlr Dill 509 North Ave
Garth Fannie (Sid Scott) 1026 Blvd
Gartside James W amln Western Oxygen Co of Pueblo 512 E 1st 741L
Gartside James W (Evelyn) retired 818 E Main 1865J
Gartside Joseph Jr (Willie Mae) bpkr Hausman Drug Co Inc 804 W Baca
FI 734W
Gartside Lee (Brenda-slaky Jamieson Dept store) pharmacist Hausman Drug Co 111 E 11th 717I
Gartside Phyllis Mrs (Sid Joe) 512 E 1st 741J
Gasperetti Arthur (Wilba-ach tchcr) coal miner Valdez Mine 813 Arizona
Gassino Frank F (Teressa) miner Bear Canyon 1407 San Juan #1751M
Gassino Frank A 1407 San Juan 1751M
Gates R G prtr 136 N Com 1st Saddle Rock Hotel 297W
Gauth J. Carl (Jeanette-schcr Singing Sewing sntd) tdtr Trinidad Jr Coll
Gauth 330 E Main Apt #111
Gaulden Iva wtrs Sammies Bar 408 Park St
Gauna Albert (Mary) Rf# Box 30-E MAIN
Gau Jacon (Ahtomis) emp Santa Fe RR 1612 E Main rear
Gaynor Ambrose A (Esther) mech Koehler, New Mexico 412 W 2nd #509J
GEISSMAN HENRY M
AGRICULTURAL & RANGE IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
ON PRIVATE CONSULTANT & MANAGEMENT BASIS
CHOICE PASTURE & MEADOW GRASS
LEGUME & GRAIN SEEDS
AT PROSSER S DAIRY
PHONE: 29281

Gerlini Bert (Elizabeth-Mst San Rafael Hosp) emp warehouse Crystal
Bottling Wks 521 W 1st St 8072

GENERAL ADJUSTMENT BUREAU INC
ADJUSTMENT OF ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE CLAIMS
1123 W. HIGHLANDS, MGR.
509-510 FIRST NATHL BANK BLDG.
PHONE: 1336

GENERAL CREDIT CORPORATION
AUTO & PERSONAL LOANS - FINANCING
V. L. TOWER, MGR.
214 E. MAIN ST.
PHONE: 1426

General Finance Co loans-real estate-ins Willa A Schiffman owner Rm 15
Mc Cormick Bldg 105 E Main 96
Genis Minnie J Mrs 415 W Topka #650M
Genis Olga Frch Primero, Colo 415 W Topka 1650M
Gentilini H A relief clk Ry Express 1400 Arizona #387
Gentilini Josephine credit mgr Montgomery Ward & Co 1400 Arizona #387
Gentry Jinks A (Florence) retired 620 Wash 1256R
Gentry Millie 419 High St

GEORGIE JOHN PLUMBING & HEATING
AMERICAN STANDARD BATHROOM FIXTURES & Sinks
CONVERSION & INSTALLATION
GAS & ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS
JOHN GERGELY, OWNER
612 E 1ST ST.
PHONE: 1185J

Gettler Henry M (Generaliste) driller Allen Mine 310 Carbon
Gheen John C (Beulah) stdt Trinidad Jr Coll 1630 E Main Apt #113
Ginelli Virginia 1014 S Spruce 156W
Givens Frank (Birdie) miner ftm Morley Mine 938 Western #1070M
Gibbs C Paul (Carmen) inst man Southern Colo Gas Co 501 S
Since 618W
Gibson Marilyn smtrs Luxury Mattress Co 125 Water
Gibson Marvin (Kelyn) emp US Dept of Ag 1013 Colo Ave*
Gibson William bottler Crystal Bottling Co 125 Water #529M
Gibson William T (Mary) service man City of Trinidad 125 Water 539M
Gibson John T (Gable) corp Ernest Gercke Conr 213 Country Club Dr-
res 318R
Gilpin James M (Ruby-cook Hosp) frmr Messer Lbr 835 W Baca #105W
Gillies John M (Betty) coin collector tel 831 El 8072
Ginther Janice Mrs (wld Clift) see Furu Realty & Investment Co 207 Beech
Giono Battista 1010 Chico Row*
Giono Martin 1010 Chicago Row
Giovania Carmella (wld Giro) 1010 Nickerson #074J
Giordano Joe (Frances) boilerman C F & 1110 Nickerson #074J
Girodo Frank J (Charlotta) miner Valdez Coal 1027 Alta #1732W
Girodo Louis stdt 1027 Alta 172W
Giron Eleanor 718 San Pedro
Giron Eloy US Natl Guard 1010 Rico
Giron Fred (wld Frank) 237 Country Club Drive
Giron Jim emp Smiths Constr Co 1104 Garfield 752W
Giron Louis (Louise) road frmr of Las Animas 400 E 9th 1037W
Giron Jim cement mixer Sntd #1 Park St 1047 Robinson #281W
Giron Joseph D 237 Country Club Drive
Giron Jose (Eva) mnr 702 N Linden
Giron Josephine wtrs El Mexican Cafe 1010 Rico
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Hoch Johnny bell boy-ck Columbia Hotel 111 N Com't-Columbia Hotel
Ph 806

Hollinger & Laborens Union-Local #354-Pueblo, Colo Martha Thomas
of mgr 1217 N Com't-Rm 2 Trinidad Nat'l Bank Bldg 1684

HOLLY JS & CO (ELOIS) MLS MGR COLO REALTY CO; 511 COLO Ave;
P: 1598 M

Hogen Mima 417 W 3rd 497W
Horder Jack retired 513 E 2nd#120J
Horder Jack Mrs 911 San Pedro

HOLAND FURNACE CO
WORLD'S LARGEST INSTALLERS OF HEATING EQUIPMENT
CLEANING & REPAIRING - ALL MAKES FREE ESTIMATES
HARVEY D. GALLAHER, MGR.

148 N. COMMERCIAL
PHONE: 1081

Hollenbeck Orson D 404 W Kansas*602J
Hollingsworth Bud (Marle) owner Hollingsworth Lbr Co 813 E 1st 598J
Hollingsworth John A 2115 Arizona*130J
Hollingsworth Lamber 2300 N Linden 617W
Holmes Joseph J (Irons) conductor C & S RR 117 S Gordon*166W
Hollywood Bar Tavern Frank Mahady & Jim Yates partners 1133 Linden 942
Holmes Wine Shop bats-cleaned & blocked-shoes shined Otis Hines owner-
er 110 N Commercial
Holman James 904 E Main
Holmes Hardware Co wholesale Hershcl E Romaine repr 200 S Oak 1330

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH
REV. FR. F. L. SEBASTIAN, S. J., PASTOR - 135 Church 363
Holy Trinity Catholic School 201 W Church 135
Holy Trinity Parish Credit Union John DeBella pres Jesus Gerardi in pres
J. P. Ternes sec & treas 1237 N Com't Rm 3 Trinidad Nat'l Bank Bldg 91
Holy Trinity Rectory Rev F L Sebastian Pastor 235 N Convent 363

HOME LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
JAMES S. ZUKIE, OWNER - SADIE PREWITT, MGR. - 201 ELM - Pht:
85 or 86

Home Specialty Co lab & sale of botanical herbs Juan Ortiz owner 304 N Com't

Honeycutt Matthew Jr bridge dept Santa Fe RR 1507 Trinity 1166
Honeycutt Mola (Nora) retired 1507 Trinity*1166
Honeycutt Nola (Nora) 1507 Trinity Trinity 1166
Honeycutt Wm Robert (Wills) czr Trinidad Sheed Metal 1124 Willow*1702R
Hood Fred (Nellie) retired 309 E Goddard*167J
Hooper Milton J (Ann) pub bkpr ofc & res 603 Willow 1619M
Hoover John L (Margaret-ichr) chief of police 1212 Willow*1604J
Hoover Luke T (Barbara) conductor C & S Ry 1108 Arizona*173W
Hopkins Emma Beauty Shoppe Emma Hopkins owner 723 Park 34
Hopkins Ernest G (Emma-own Hopkins Bty Shoppe) conductor C & S RR
723 Park*34
Horncarrie Lee tchr Trinidad HS 602 S Walnut 184
Horn Lottie (wil L R) 602 S Walnut*198
Horne Estelle 1902 Pinon*186J
Horsch Mary Mrs 110 Convent
Hoskins Marshall (Lorena-Jan Dr Earl K Carmichael) miner C F & 1119

State*

Hotel Baca J Tovb Baca owner 465 W Main 799

HOTEL CORINADO
COLUMBIA HOTELS, OWNER - THEODORA HANSON, SEC & MGR -
201 N. COMMERCIAL, Ph: 717 & 718

Hospitalizing Donald H (Fayre) retired 408 S Com't

HOUSE OF GLASS & PAINT
PLATE-WINDOW-AUTO GLASS INSTALLED-FURNITURE TOPS
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
LYLE ANDERSON, OWNER

827 ARIZONA
PHONE: 659
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Housenwicht Byron W (Ruth Ann) fireman C & S RR 722 Tollotin 584M
Housers V 215 Walnut
Housser C 717 Walnut
Housser P 717 Walnut
Hogue C 904 E Main
Hoefer Leo 1105 San Pedro
Hofer Elvis (ed) 1105 San Pedro
Hofmann & Co auto dray W H Orth mgr 124 N Maple*130W
Hofmann Henry (Willard) retired 513 Cola 321

HUGGINS ELECTRIC CO
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS - WIRING SPECIALISTS
"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL WE WILL FIX IT"
MATTAG APPLIANCES-SALES & SERVICE
ROBERT H. OBREMER, PRES.
LAURA OBREMER, V. PRES.
E. E. PETERSON, SEC-TREAS.

PHONE: 1490

Huggins Elizabeth P sch tchr 513 Colo 321W
Huggins James H (Violet) patrolman Colo State Patrol 404 E 7th 854M
Huggins Robert (Dorothy) fireman C & S RR R 712 E 1st*1706J
Hughees Stella 219 W Santa*151J
Hume Will E 513 Hollywood So retired 602 Prospect 156W
Hume Albert R retired 400 Spruce*713
Hungerford Pearl 1011 Avisel
Hunn James (Mary) mech Southern Motor Co 107 W Strong*167J
Hunn Robert (Agnes-sec City Clerk) US Army 737 W Baco 908B
Hunn Silas P (Ocie) mec Trinidad City Garage 708 E Indiana*1127R
Hunt Neil HS tchr 851 Pine 651W
Huntley Wm Jr tchr Jamieson Dept Store 1625 Hayes 263J
Hunter Leroy (Mary) warehouse Mason Candy Co 1008 Victoria Sq 1479M
Hunter Mabel E tchr Centralia Jr HS 216 W Colo Ave 269R
Hunter Ralph T (Ruth) atty ofc 108 C & Com't-1ml 312 First Nat'l Bank Bldg
Ph 632 res 1625 Hayes*163J
Hunter Roy E (Elma) trk Jr High Las Animas County 1008 Victoria Sq 1479M
Hunter John A C & S RR 230 W 1st 107SW
Hunter L (Josephine) Greene Dawson Lbr Co 319 E Topexa*1
Hunter Bill (Ada) miner C & F & I-Valdez, Colo 903 Nickerson*2
Hunter Paul (May) jr (Marie) (Nora-white Canton Cafe) US Army 221 White
Hunter Percy (Anna) miner C & F & I-Valdez, Colo 1216 Grant*1286W
Hutman Evelyn stdt Trinidad HS 210 Animas *951M
Hutman John (Verna) retired 301 Animas*951M
HUTTON LEWIS E (ERA) OWNER RADIONIC LAB 119 W. KANSAS*1145W
Icabone Rudolph C addt 524 Kansas 902M
Icabone Rudolph L (Phillip) pres Enterprise Slvs & Serv Inc 524 Kansas 902M

ILEFORD CHARLES CO

WHOLESALES
GROCERIES - DRY GOODS - HARDWARE
WARREN W. BRESBET

137 CEDAR
PHONE: 371 & 372

Ilgren Richard J (Grace-nurse Dr Earl K Carmichael) cfk Montgomery
Ware 1000 Grant*81R

Inchilida pipeline cok Las Animas County # 2 box 356

INGLES JAMES (REBECCA L) COUNTY TREAS-LAS ANIMAS COUNTY
214 S. OAK*165W

Ingels Lloyd W (Jean) sup Ct Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Marlce & Valdez 601
E Main-8C Ph 1714M
Immen Frank C (June) cont 1011 E 9th*182W
Immen Olive (wil Ross) retired 1011 E 9th*182W
Infos Wmpan R load cok Safeway Stores Inc # 2 Box 92
Irons Hazel M 1007 Willows*152W
Irons James (Virginia) coal miner 510 University
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Killin Dan'l H (Carrie L) interior decorator-self emp 1004 Victoria Sq* Ph 717-6464
Kilpatrick John tchr Hoehe, Golo 403 N Com'l-Golo Hotel 1362
Kimball Charlotte of wkc Holy Trinity Parish Credit Union 304 E Beech* Ph 821-2258
King Jack M (Margaret) baggageman A & S FF RR 831 Pine 4083M
King Laos (Lela) tchr NHS 720 Pine 1491M
Kingsdottir Nell (27) N Com'l-Trinidad Nat' Bank Bldg
Kingsdottir Bill W (Velma) sttd Trinidad Jr Coll 1630 E Main-#118
Kingsdottir Anna Marie (Josephine) miner C F & I Corp-Allen Mine 407 Park St
Kirsten Vig F 109 Pine
Kiss Gasel butcher Pavetti's 219 Pine 1804J
Kish Lorraine Mrs 219 Pine 1804J
Knight Kenneth W (Eva B) 510 Colo Ave 1411
Kitt Carson Liquor Store retailer liquor Alex Negro owner 119 N Com'l 1932
Kit Carson Park (Block) Kansas-Toppeka, San Pedro-Rosita
Klape (Mary) clk Frontier Power Co 1313 Nevada*969W
Kley Pete (Ursula) retired 1006 Pierce*
Klobas Paul (Mary) miner Morley Mine 1613 Arizona*866W
Kleny Maggie W 216 Baca
KNEIGHT ELMER [LOIS] MGR STROMBERG'S 603 E. MAIN-#4, PH 1488W
Knight Moe miner 106 Main-West Royal Hotel 923W
Knotis Clarence retired 308 Godding
Koert Ernest T (Anna) retired 409 A Strong*
Koch LeRoy L (Vera) trk drwr Cartelli Bros 408 Park 1201
Kokjohn Elizabeth mgr United Millinery Store 1423 Arizona 1201J
Kongsrud Anna sttd 637 Park 1053R
Kongsrud Beverly sttd 627 Park 1053R
Kongsrud James sttd 637 Park 1053R
Kongsrud John retired 829 Stone1l*959R
Kongsrud Samuel (Elisabeth) retired 637 Park*1053R
Kongsrud Alfred (Theresa) retired 625 E Main
Kos Rose ofc S H Kress Co 729-4th Ave
Kosch S (Estelle) ofc S & H Kress Co 729-4th Ave
Kress S H & Co dept store T F Wagner mgr 136 E Main 826
Krevs-Nicholas Ruth (owner) Larrick Co Wool & Hide Co the wool & hide-feed-Simpson's Diamond
"St" Bernard E Nunemann miner A & S RR Yards 217
Kuchar Theresa 208 W Main-Alamco Hotel 139W
Kuchel Kathen clik-typist Hauman Drug Co Inc 427 Nevada
Kuh Fawrence Mrs 514 S Content 834M
Kuh John retired 333 W Main-West Apts
LaBane Paul (Cora) patrol State of Colo 214 S Animas 1813W
Lacy Joyce ofc Dawn-Oswald Clrs 729-4th Ave 1148M
LA CONCHA SERVICE STATION
GULF OIL & GAS PRODUCTS
TIRES & BATTERIES LLOYD B, ROMERO, LESSEE

161 E. MAIN ST. PHONE: 284

LA CRUZ JOE (EDITH) CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMISSIONER-DIST #2, 1115 SAN PEDRO 749W
LaCruz Joe A (Emilia) retired 1104 Robinson*93172
LaCruz John A (Dora) miner 1104 Robinson*93172
LaCruz Jose S (Elisa) miner C F & I-Videxes 1018 Carbon*
LaCruz Martell (Mary) trk drwr City of Trinidad 1119 E 1st
LaCruz Margaret clik-typist Welfare Dept of Les Animas County 230 W 1st 1783
LaCruz Mary A 331 E Johnson 1798W
LaCruz Steven (Seferina) 704 W Adams
LaCruz Lavelle wtrs Trading Post 116 Com'l-Tototle Hotel 582 & 583
LaDuke Aaron (Mae) retired 1619 San Luis*1046R
LaMartina Frances 914 San Juan
LaMartina Francis Pk 914 San Juan
LaMartina James D (Mary) miner Valdez Mine 914 San Juan*9
LaMartina James D (Marie) miner Valdez Mine 914 San Juan*
LaMartina Mary 914 San Juan
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Lambkins Virginia 828 W 1st 1783M

LAMDEN & LAMDEN

DENTISTS - DR. ALBERT A. LAMDEN & DR. W. L. LAMDEN. PARTNERS - 143 E. MAIN-RMS 1 & 2 TURNER BLDG; PH 391

Lamden A J (Eleta) dental sttd 821 Ash
Lamden Albert A Jr (May) LAMDEN & LAMDEN & FRES SCHOOL DIST. 821 ASH*967W
Lamden William A (Madge) DENTIST & PARTNER LAMDEN & LAMDEN W A 821 ASH*967W
LaMesa Coffee Shop rstrn Evelyn Bisulco & Lena Zzech partners 329 W Main
Lamore Berta ofc Gilbert Sanders Atty 513 University
Lamarre Charles (Mary) opr Sunnyside Tavern 1211 Portland*813R
Lamore David R (Florence) miner St Louis Rocky Mt Coal Co 821 E 2nd St*948R
Lamore Frank J (Juanita-wtrs White Spot Cafe) 1105 E 8th*
Lamore Fred (Emma) miner Valdez Mine 513 University*642W
Lamore Joe M (Esther) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Valdez 1010 E Main 1951J
Lamore Jose E (Julia) retired 1201 Portland 813J
Lamore Jose (Alice) miner Wells Lake Rocky Mt Coal Co-Koehn, N. Mex 1306 Garfield*1095R
Lamore Lee transfer-trucking 106 W Main-Roslyn Hotel 523W
Lane Charles 715 Park St 445
Lane Charles (Milo) retired 514 E 9th*1433W
Lanet Leland G (Ada) test board supvr MST & T Co 715 Park*445
Lane Roy A (Arleene-blk Trinidad Nat' Bank) sch tchr HS 214 W Baca Ph 1460N
Langon Frank (Mary) 1023 Alta*1492W
Langon Peter (Glora) emp Carl Hill, Cent 426 University*1786M
Langon Rosie 315 S Walnut 1726W
LaPlatte Robert sta at MacLever Bros Inc-Serv Sta R & K Eboro
Larrick Alkis Ofc (ambulance) fireman C & S RR 502 W Baca 123N3J
Larrick Construction Co R M Larrick owner 105 Pine
Larrick E (Buch) owner Larrick Constr Co 2372 N Com'l-Apt #2 Ph 1415

LARSON EDMUND EARL

GENERAL CONTRACTING
BUILDING & REMODELING
GUARANTEED ROOFING

PHONE: 11413

LARSEN EDMUND EARL (FLORENCE) GENERAL CONTRACT FOR 822

ATCHISON W 1413J
Larson Ivar M (Mary Ellen) partner Mon's Inc 811 Atchison*1120R
Larson Merle (Bertha) retired 822 Western*966W
Larson Mur (Elizabeth) sttd Trinidad Jr Coll 1630 E Main-#105

LAS ANIMAS COUNTY OF

COUNTY COURT HOUSE: PHONE: 232
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONER: MELVIN F. MILLER
ASSESSOR: ISAAC SANDOVAL
ASSESSOR-DEPUTY: FRED FERNANDEZ
CLERK: JOHN D (Dora) miner 1113 SAN PEDRO 749W
CLERK & RECORDER-DEPUTY: PAT VALDEZ
CLERK & RECORDER-DEPUTY: JOE ALVARADO
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT: FRANK ZEHNA
COMMISSIONER: JOE LA CROZ, DIST #2 CHAIRMAN
LARKIN GILLILAND, DIST #1 VICE CHAIRMAN

DISTRICT COURT: ALEX LIKE, DIST #3
DISTRICT COURT: PATRICK W. MARR
DISTRICT COURT: JOHN N. MARR
DISTRICT COURT: FRANKLIN W. AZAR
DISTRICT COURT REPORTER: M. S. AIWOOD
LAS ANIMAS COUNTY OF CONT'D
DISTRICT JUDGE-3RD JUDICIAL DIST (LAS ANIMAS & HUERFANO
COUNTRIES) JOHN L. EAST
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: MICHAEL FOUDY
JOE C. SPICOLA
PUBLIC HEALTH CLINIC: 723 ARIZONA - DR. CROZIER S. HART
MARGUERITE BEACH, Acting Supervisor
PUBLIC TRUSTEE: G. F. ADAMS
SHERIFF: FELIX GARCIA
UNDERSHERIFF: CHARLES S. GARLUTZO
SFT. OF SCHOOLS: HARRY C. RAYE
SFT. OF SCHOOLS-AST: AUGUSTINE ABREYTA
TREASURER: JAMES INGLES
WELFARE DEPT DIRECTOR: CLAIR O. ROBERTS
COUNTY ATTY: NICHOLAS C. DAZZO
COUNTY CORONER: EDWARD TOUPAL
Latuda Charles coach & tchr Holy Trinity Sch 431 Colo 1541
Latuda Frank mine ope 431 Colo 1541
Latuda Robert (Mildred) ( Updated 1207 Alta #1526
Latuda Roser haekri 431 Colo #1541
Leach Gertrude sch tchr #1 309 Pine
Laughin George retired 306 S 5th #378
Laughin Otis (Edit) 823 W Baca
Laughin Olivia Sr (Margaret) retired 1507 Mississippi 111W
Laurie Margaret (wid William M) retired 512 Ash #777
Lero Placido (Lucy) 926 Nickerson
Lave Rosie cash Mt San Rafael Hosp 1026 Smith

LAWSON DRUG CO
DRUGISTS-FOUNTAIN - LEE R. SNYDER, OWNER - 137 N.COML. -
PH: 1929
Lasenby Jusnta emp First Natl Bank 230 W 1st
Leader Coal Co Joseph Jagdunick owner 2125 N Linden 1226
Lea Elena Mrs 1005 Imperial #940R
Leary George Jr Coll 609 W Baca
Leary Leo E (Edith) emp Soil Conservation 609 W Baca #737R
Lechuga Daniel emp Denver Ammunition Plt 1012 Blvd 189N
Lechuga Juan (Friscalla G) retired 1012 Blvd 189N #1293
Lererrech Hal R CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD- OF THE FIRST NAT'L
INSTITUTION OF TRADE-KANSAS CITY, MO,
LeDoux Fred jan US PO 1002 E 7th #1516R
Lee Agnes (wid Henry Q) 738 W Baca
Lee B J (prince & Co RR 427 Arizona 106
Lee James R (Barbara) part owner Lee's Bar-B-Que 736 Pine #289M
Lee Joseph (Mark Charles) 1021 Grant #177R
Lee Paul D (Helen) branch mgr General Adjustment Bureau 122 S Walnut
Lee Robert E (Dorothy) partner Lee's Bar-B-Que 615 W Topeka #1818R
Lee's Bar-B-Que drive-in James Lee R & Lee Le partners 825 San Pedro
PH 239
Legett Harriet landy S H Kress & Co Box 202 R41
Lehman Alfred radio man-o-tech emp & general mach #1245J
Lehman Chas J Jan US PO 221 Beck #4253J
Lehman George exxamimer City of Trinidad 221 Beech #2453J
Lehman John (John) 221 Beech #2453J
LeVonne Shoppe ladies ready to wear Mrs Nafie George owner 126 N Com #2727R
Levensl Francis L (Margaret) minister Church of Christ 213 Colo 1234M
Lemmens Furnace Co Owens Heating co agt 123 Pine 744
Lemmens George 1104 Robinson-rear
Leonard Francis S (Sarah V) mine inspector C F & 1496 W Baca #2139R
Leonard (Julio) (Esther) (Leslie) Teller Motor Co 728 N Com #960W
Leonard Mary (wid John B) 1713 Arizona 669M
Leonard Mose Marie tel ope 801 8th #123
Leone Domenic Co Inc bldg 103 Card Rd 2 John V Leone mgr v pres
Domenic Leone pres Mary K Leone sec-treas 818 Oak 589
Leone Domenic (Mary N tec & treas Leone Conr Co) pres Leone Conr Co 818 Oak #689
Leone Frank L (Elsie L) sand & gravel Leone Constr Co 509 Ash #1707M

KARL'S SHOE STORES, LTD.
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
118 E Main - TRINIDAD - Phone 1540
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Leone John V (Virginia) v pres & mgr Leone Constr Co #1- Country Club Drive*
Leone Logdavic (Margaret) emp Leone Constr Co 410 E 6th #1563J
Leonsch Halward (Bea) strn Allen Mine 511 W Colo 1728NW
Leonsch Herman Service Barber Shop 283 N Com*
Lester Jack V (Helen) equip man American Tel & Tel Co 1217 E 8th #1192J
Lewis Bert W (Nellie-tchr Kindergarten) retired 618 W Baca #5

Levensc Hal C (GARNET) CHIROPRACTOR, OPG: 108 S.COML-RR 203 FIRST NAT'L
BANK BDG; PH: 515, RES: 1907 VICTORIA SQUARE #1653
Levensch Helen (wid Walter) 422 W 1st #385
Levensch Margaret Mrs tchr School Dist # 1 PO Box 475 Trindad home address
Gateway Motel, Starksville, Colo
Levya Andres (Juanita) retired 714 W 2nd-rear
Levya Anita 1517 Nevada
Levya Benedict (Graefine) roundhouse C & SR 1701 Arizona #1192N
Levya Feliberto Elym florhplr Jamieson's R & #1 Box 412
Levya Genoveva (wid Bacilo) 118 Reton
Levya George 1019 E 1st*
Levya Jose A retired 106 6th #1009W
Levya Jose G retired 719 N North Ave
Levya Josephine 1007 E 1st
Levya June 1017 E 1st
Levya Leroy pipe line Warner Bros 1000 Nickerson
Levya Margaret A (wid Lee) 1033 Ash #1525
Levya Reynolds A emp Sheep Ranch 106 W 6th #1009W
Levya Ruperto miner Huerfano Coal Co 1306 Carbon
Levya Tony D (Jasulo) mlr DH Bros 1030 Nickerson
Leveicha Herzlhev (Gertrude) minister First Presbyterian Church 721 Pine #768
Leveicha Ruth sod 721 Pine 1738S

LILLY (MARY) LAS ANIMAS COUNTY COMMISSIONER-DIST #3,
KIM, COLO; PH: KIM 345
Lindeman O E trk drvr The Toller Motor Co #81 PH 201322
Lindeman O E Rev minister Four Square Church 816 St 237W
Ling Lillian Mrs 1014 Alabama 191J
Link William J (Lula Mae) butcher Bracco & Co 1300 N Lindon #1783
Lins James A printer Morning Light Newspaper 908 Chestnut 64M
Linna James H (Emma) trk drvr Ry Express 908 Chestnut #64M
Littnecker Carl W (Josephine) mech Barney's Garage 1212 Arizona 308M
Littnecker Clara 508 W Baca #1011M
Little Sam (Theresa) installation of furnaces 451 N Com#1-Adelphi Hotel
PH 1394
Little Sam Jr signal gang A T & S F RR 151 N Com#1-Adelphi Hotel 1394
Littlejohn William W (Nellie R) handyman 1110 Nevada*
Littleton WM J retired 620 Willow #38
Litttle Wire Cleaners & Laundry clerks & dyers-Indy Theresa Passera mgr
166 N Com 228
Littlemore Pete (Vioia) owner Hilltop Serv Sta Country Club Drive 13091
Lloyd Margaret 813 Arizona
Lloyd Wilmer H (Margaret) clk Safeway Stores 1703 Alta 10502
Locchi John F (Caroline) brakeman C & S Ry 601 Park #505R
Liffarelli Alfred clk Safeway Drive In 216 W Topeka
Liffarelli Clarence std 216 W Topeka

LOFFARELLI (EMMA) CITY MAGISTRATE-ITALIAN CONSUL REPR-SS TRAVEL AGT
OPG: 4 COLDO BDG; PH: 1790W, RES: 216 W, TOPEKA E #190
Lopez Nova 806 Jefferson
Lopez Pete C retired 190 Carlson #1093
Lopez Richard (Minnie) Don Kennedy Oils 718 Wash #4693
Lopez Sarah Mrs (wild Damascio) 311 E 1st
Lopez Tony (Julia) miner 1318 Arizona 1281
Lopez Virginia (Carolina) retired 521 Convoy #131 W
Lorenzo Angelo miner Starkville Mine 1201 Garfield 860 W
Lorenzo Barbara Mrs 1201 Garfield #860 W
Lorenzo Fred mech MCLain Garage 415 E 5th 170 W
Losey B Henry retired 1919 Pinon #1850
Losey Robert E (Nettie-cikel Montgomery Ward) als Riondo Shlone Co 1919
Lott George Mrs clk Jamison's Dept Store 804 W Baca #734 W
Loughman Lawrence Candyland Cafe 330 E Main 1726
Louck Gertrude ctk Santa Fe Sch Dist #1 312 Pine 310 R
Loucks Richard C (Beacon-tclc Primero, Colo) repairman MST & T Co 1295 Grant 1580
Loughnas Hazel E ctk Central Starkville Sch 612 E 2nd #999 S
Lowe Albinia (wild Paul) dish washer Blue Parrot Ratrat 105 Blvd Ph 1826 M
Lowe Albinio (Josefa) water wtk City of Trinidad 501 Carbon *
Lowe Andrew (Mabel) ctk C & H Groc 709 W Adams *
Lowe Arizona Mrs 715 Rio Aly
Lowe Daisy 623 Linden
Lowe Eugenia E 2nd
Lowe Inc M Mrs 1426 E 5th #548 W
Lowe Lucinda 926 Snowmast*
Lowe Thomas (Koctielita) emp Las Animas County 801 Nickelson 416 M
Lowe S F (Brigida) retired 1116 San Luces
Lowe Saturnino (Plutenta) clk Bancroft Marty Feed & Produce 928 Snowmast
Lowe Wm US Army 501 Nickelson
Lowe Frank P (Irving) engt City Gas Dept 1419 Garfield 1298 M
Lovenrancina Mary mfg dept Haussman Drug Co Inc 1103 Lincoln 1839
Lowe Thomas (Annie) retired 228 W Main Apt #5 Ph 757 W
Lowe O (Lorraine) sheet mtl hp Trinidad Sheet Metal 609 E 1st Ph 105
Lucero Abraham 617 Camillus
Lucero Agapito gen wk 1014 Delmas*
Lucero Albert (Helean) Infry Doll Bros 716 North Ave
Lucero Albert (Margaret) emp Mt Carmel Sch Bldg 1024 E Main
Lucero Albert 426 University
Lucero Almas 706 Linden *
Lucero Alex (Rebecca) retired 1040 Smith
Lucero Benjamin O repair shoes Benny's Shoe Repair Shop 938 Nickelson Ph 1000 W
Lucero Carmen stdt 315 Church 787 R
Lucero Charles in service 2105 Buena Vista
Lucero Clem (Delphine) elec 408 State *
Lucero Blow US Navy 315 Church 787 R
Lucero Estrella (wld Samuel) 316 Monroe #1256
Lucero Fred (Romelia) ctk Colo Fuel & Iron Corp-Vldes 1102 Valdosta Hill #1270 M
Lucero Genovevara smtsts Budget Shop 1194 Robinson
Lucero Gloria 1004 E 4th
Lucero Jennie (wld Felix) 404 College *
Lucero Jerry emp City of Trinidad 936 Pine
Lucero Jesus (Maria) retired 508 W 2nd *
Lucero Joe (Wally) farm wtr 1203 E 10th *
Lucero Joe A (Delina) 1410 Aiello #1749 J
Lucero Joe E (Cecelia-preener Home Entry) retired 1004 E 4th *
Lucero John (Elise) miner Raymont Mine 1925
Lucero John 518 E Indiana
Lucero John drive Cooney Storage & Transfer Co 125 State
Lucero Joseph B (Evie) 907 Atchison*
Lucero Maria de Leon Mrs 1921 E 1st *
Lucero Margarita (Rita) 1012 Rico *
Lucero Narciso section A 7 & Santa Fe 718 Wash #663
MARTY JOHN R (MARJORIE) SLG MGR BANKCOURT-MARTY FEED & FARM CO 413 GOLD AVE 364M.
Mary Ann Apta. Mrs. Theresa A Gaullitter. owner 231 E Main St.
MASSER DANIEL C (GOLDA) PARTNER FRANK & FEED CLEANERS
2605 ARIZONA

Mason Abe G (Ethel) pres & gen mgr Mason Candy Co 1015 Victoria Sq* 1132.
Mason Candy Co The mfr & wholesale of candy, wholesale cigars, fancy notions, plates & toys, A. Kay Mason v-pres, Mary E Rigs & secre, 411-415 Market St 457.

Mason Frank E (Margaret) asst mgr & warehouse foreman Mason Candy Co 1019 Victoria St* 12772.
Mason Jack smd 1524 Mississippi 14302.
Mason L. A (Frances) painter 1524 Mississippi 14302.
Mason Kathryn B v-pres Mason Candy Co 603 Willow St* 1619 M.
Mason Rebecca (wid Wm) 218 E Kansas 1136 W.
Masonic Cemetery N of Trinidad.
Masonic Temple Association 132 E Main St 569.
Maseb, M. Philip (Mary) probation officer District Court.
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407 E GODDARD* 1591 M.
Massena Frances Alamo Hotel 208 W Main 139 W.
Mathews Arthur J retired 519 W Kansas* 906 W.
Mathias E K dispatcher C&GS ofc bdg Ludlow Colo.
Mathews Hervis 311 San Pedro.
Mathieu Claude F (Margaret) elect CF&K Valdes Colo 624 Washington J1200.
Mathieu Gertrude smd Trinidad HS 624 Washington J1205.
Mathieu Leslie N (Nellie) retired 611 J. Arizona 1331.
Mathieu Margaret nurses aide Mt San Rafael Hospital 624 Washington* 1255.
Mathisen Walter carp Adelphi Hotel 451 N Com* 1394.
Melissa Peters (Pierina-bkr Singer Sewing Machine Co) meat ctr Safeway 221 Johnson* 1643 M.
Mellorallo Angelo emp bottle shop Colo Brewing Corp R 1 be 34.
Mellorallo Frances presseer Dawn Charles Lawson 801 W Main.
Melette Aliessio A (Matilda) retired 716 E Main #2.
Mellard Teather telMgr Min States Tel & Tel Co 601 E Main 332W.
Matthews Woodie (Jean-bkr Home Appliance) 300 Indians W 564 W.
Mellorallo Pete tk vegetable slism 803 S Oak*.
Metz James 229 E Strong.
Metz John Marie cbr Hausman Drug Co inc 229 E Strong.
Metz Lawrence E (Nellie) C&GS 229 E Strong* 1229 W.
Meucher Josephine 312 Monroe* 519.
Meucher Nellie 312 Monroe* 519F.
McAloon Anthony mail carrier USPO 205 College Ave 975M.
McAloon Maggie (wid Carmen) 605 College* 975 M.
Mauck L D Mrs 107 Golfo Ave.
Maney R B (Jean) mail ckr USPO 710 Maple* 1637 R.
Maney Robert smd Jr chol Jr college 710 Maple* col 975.
Manuez Charles A (Cauda) emp water dept City of Trinidad 631 Arizona 1121.

McAulay Clarence Jr warehouseman Trinidad Coca-Cola Bottling Co 631 Arizona.
McAulay Robert Fruit Co produce wholesale 415 University 862.
McAulay Victor J (Lucille) mgr Maurello Produce Co 210 Chestnut#1612 R.
Maxady Charles (Freida) retired.
Maxady Leon nurse Dr Smith office 317 Spruce* 1575.
Mayhew Apartments Robert Fleckstein mgr 627 Arizona 306.
Mayfield Harvery retired 110 W Sixth (trailer).
Mayfield John painter 110 W Sixth (trailer).
Mayfield Fred telMgr N Tolter Hotel.
Mazzu Colombine A Mrs opr The Min States Tel & Tel Co 1408 Arizona.
Mazzu Josephine 969 Robinson* 1074 W.
Mazzu Mary Anne Salone opr Mt San Rafael Hospital 900 Robinson* 1074 W.
Mazzu Michelle Rose cash Hausman Drug Co inc 900 Robinson* 1074 W.
Mazzu Michael C (Ellen) owner Min States Cons Service.
Mazzu Sistlo J (Phyllis) meter tester Frontier Power Co 481 Robinson* #6.
Mazzu's Conoco Service Station Rudy Mazzu owner 763 N Com* 1927.
Mazzuca Joe farmer 1216 Bernal.
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McAlexander J M mgr Colorado-Southern Colorado Hotel 403 N Com* 685.
McAllister Robert H (Irene) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Valdes 204 S Spruce 13552.

MCANALLY AND SON FURNITURE CO

TRINITY'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHINGS
CLAUDE W MCANALLY SR, PRES.
EDITMC MCANALLY, V-PRES.
CLAUDE W MCANALLY JR, SEC. & TREAS.
317-319 W. MAIN.
PH: 124.

MCANALLY AND SON FURNITURE CO

PRES MCANY ALLY SR, PRES.
& SON FURNITURE CO.
MCANALLY CLAUDIE W SR (EDITMC V-PRES MCANALLY & SON
FURNITURE CO PRES McAnally & Son Furniture Co 724
WILLow St 1395.
McAninch Alexander H (Emma-Hilltop Lodge) pipefr Brown Propane Co
1153 Comedy Club Drivc.
McAtee Ben S (Claire Marie) caretaker Masonic Cemetery 2000 Nevada
by 313 ph: 380.
McAuley Dolla Mrs ck Janieson's Dept Co 717 W Topkea* 559F.
McBride Ads Mse Jr chol College 715 Nevada 1514W.
McBride Elizabeth A sec US Vets Administration ofc 603 E Main #7B
1754W.
McBride Frank (Louise) cattlemak 715 Nevada 1514W.
McBride Gertrude E exchange 47th-England 603 E Main 37B 1754W.
McBride Owen C (Mary A) rancher 603 E Main #7 1734W.
McBride Ralph (Charlotte) emp Santa Fe RR 724 4th Ave.
McBride Robert R life ins slpm Metropolitan Life Ins 621 W Kansas* 1759.
McBride Charles F (Roman) agt Union Bus Terminal 425 W 2nd* 1183.
McBride, James P (Patrick) tax assesor ofc Sanford 402 1759.
McBride Ernul G (Vents) mgr Trinidad Livestock Auction Co 421 Pine
St 903R.

MCCARTHY & SMITH

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, JOHN A SMITH OWNER 143 E MAIN.
ROOM 3 TURNER BLDG 798.
Mccarty Alvin T (Addie) rancher Hoche 720 Prospect* 1489W.
MG CLAIN HARVEY (MARGARET) OWNER MCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE
1114 MAIN ST.

MCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE

DE SOTO, PLUMTOWN SALES & SERVICE.
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BALANCING PARTS.
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MCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE

DE SOTO, PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE.
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BALANCING PARTS.

MCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE

MCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE

200 ELM.

McClasskey Don L tax consultant 238 N Commercial 55R.
McClellan Eva Mrs (wid Howard) 817 Smith* 488R.
McClellan Hugh T pumpman Trinidad Power Plant 232 S Animas.
McClelly James J (Elizabeth) retired 307 E Topkea* 996J.
McClellan Lewis (wid Dr C) 1316 Group 396.
McClellan Richard M (Nellie) retired 233 S Animas.
McClellan Arnold radio serv Riverside Drug Co Adelphi T Hotel 451 N
Caldwell 1394.
Mccormick Building 105 E Main.
McCormick Mary Jane (wid Bill) 723 Fourth Ave 550.
McCoy Willie Z (Verda May) recagner Trinidad Tire Shop 601 W Main.
McCoy Spencer J (Katherine) smd at Trinidad Jr College 1630 E Main #115.
Mcclyne Lilly (wid Jim) 207 S Beech.
McDaniel Charles mch Maudina Pontiac Inc Westen Colo.
McDaniel James Mrs 311 Wynedy 500 E Seventh 1543.
McDonald Annie tel opr Min States Tel Co 417 W 3rd 497W.
McDonald Charles J msc agt Railway Express Co 523 S Animas 1068.
McDonald Finis (Gertrude) gunsmith Fan Factory 1012 Victoria Sq* 1479R.

MCCLAIN MOTOR SERVICE
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY
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McDonald John # 1st mgr Montgomery Ward 314 Chestnut 563 W
McManus Margaret 612 E Second # 995 M
McMurray W E (Alice M) retired 404 Baltimore # 757 M
McGinn Eugene (Theresa-tchr Soprins HS) svt Soprins HS 503 Chestnut # 1252
McNab Susan J B 705 Willow # 1745
McGowan Naomi C 608 W Kansas 227 M
McGreeley Florence (wid Thomas Jr) 556 Commercial 643 F
Henry George Leslie jan Frontier Power Co 304 W Com'1 643 J
McGraw & Bowers blk First Nth 401 North 561 S
McInturff J L (MaJ) retired 719 Fourth Ave # 0751
Mckampson John (Jennie) retired 813 Arizona 1038 S
Mckell Edward E 844 Ed 1418 M
Mcken Akon (Laura) 801 9th Ave # 1418 M
Mckenna Tom Mesa-MH RN breaker C&S RR 900 Chestnut 718 M
Mckeough Jennie (wid James) 111 N Com'l Columbia Hotel 800 M
Mckean Nellie (wid James) 717 Park St # 584 W
Mckinlay Elizabeth Mrs J 716 Carbon # 1088 M
Mckinley C (Avis) retired 1312 Willow 904 W
Mckinley Herk sec U S Farmers Home Admin Dept 330 E Main 1726 J
McKinley John L (Rose) construction 427 Nevada #
McKinnon Henry D (Eva) fireman C&S RR 916 Rosita # 714 W
Mckinney Sue H (Chrystall) confectioner 1160 Arizona # 714 M
Mckean Anna J 433 W Main West Apts
Mckean Lillian Eugene US Air Force 335 W Main West Apt 1443
Mckean Harold Gene (Rachel-mgr West Apts) painting Contractor 333 W Elm Ave W 7832
McNally Laura Ann 623 Colorado M
McNeil James H US Army 414 W 2nd # 518 M
McNeal John H (Quiner) miner C&F Valley Coal 414 W 2nd St # 518 M
McPherson Minnie B 820 Atchison Ave # 1511 M
McPherson W S (Zelia) prin Trinidad Public School Rice 820 Atchison Ave # 1511 M
McRheev Vqil Air Force 1601 Atchison M
Mckinney William (Minnie) 1601 Atchison M
Medina Alfred (Rose) fur sllm Mcaully & Son Furn Co 1613 E Main M
Medina Cortine blk Cockey's Storage & Truex 805 Rice M
Medina Dan (Ida jan Dixie Drive inn) miner 981 Elm St M
Medina Ernest (Esther) gen wrk Allen Mine Coal Fue & Iron Corp 409 S Oak M
Medina Fred (Flors) miner C&F & 310 E Baca # 1318 M
Medina John (Adelaide) gas pipe line Warner 1111 Robin M
Medina Manuel (Ursula) retired 1006 Robinson (rear) M
Medina Manuel (Henrietta) trk drv Cockey Moving & Storage Co 116 S Boulder M
Medina Richard R std 832 Tillotson 1549 W
Medina Robert std Trinity School 506 S Adams M
Medina Ruben (Rafaelita) miner Valdez 806 Rice # 1607 R
Medina Rudolph (Pearl) miner Cockey's Storage & Truex 805 Rice M
Medina Steve 644 E Camillus 1072 M
Medina Sue Ann emp c/oys # 806 Rice M
Medley James L (Winfred) local mgr Trinidad City Bus Service 1615 M
Medley L J C (Dorothy) retired 231 E Main Mary Ann ap 1 R M
MECK GEORGE DENNY JR (LOUISE R V-PRES RICHARD DRUG CO)
V-PRES MONS INC 727 PINE ST 796 W
Meck Henry (Virginia-bkrp Light Light Pub Co) clk Montgomery Ward 111 Colorado 1377 M
Meck Walter A (Ann) C&F Valley 1715 Nevada # 1840 J
Meckginson Wm F (Isabel) mgr Salt's Shoe Store 305 Beech # 761 W
Meckginson Wm F (Missouri Valley Coal Co) Conc BALDY COAL CO 633 TILLOTSON 1211
Meckgion John R trk drv Baldy Coal Co 633 Tillotson M
Meckgion Peggy tel opr Min Sts Tel s Tel Co 230 W 1st M
Mel-Bert Broadcasting Co Country Club Dr 338
McKinnon Robert R (Jame) ins adjus Enger & Sutro 1810 W
Mcease (Emilia) block maker self emp 906 Western Ave # 1019 M
Mcease Bob utility County of Las Animas Soprins M
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Menspace Charles (Ersilia) mech welder D Leonard Constr Co 837 W Baca # 515 M
Menspace Gertrude 318 Golding # 516 W
Menspace Joseph D (Ida opr Min Sts Tel & Tel Co) cinder Block Co 205 E Johnson M
Menspace Mike Elmo American Beauty Macaroni Co 627 Arizona 306 M
Mensace & lea Zimmerman's Bros 916 Nevada M
Mensani Bob std State Tech College Greeley Colo 108 W 4th 652 W
Mensanek & Sons blk First Nth 916 Nevada M
Mensani Mary Mrs (wid Dominic) blk Bankers Mortcr Feed & Produce 1130 W 4th St 8562 M
Mensani Theresa treas County Court House 916 Nevada M
Mensani Theresa nurse 1023 W Colorado Ave 107W
Mensani MARTIN F JR V-PRES MENDINE PONTIAC INC ENGINEER RADIO 736 TILLOTSON
MENDINE PONTIAC INC

AUTO AGENCIES - DEALERS, MARTIN F MENDINE SR PRES, MARTIN F MENDINE JR. V-PRES WM L MENDINE V-PRES TAI MENDINE SEC & TREAS 925 MAIN 568 M
MENDINE WM L (PAULINE) V-PRES MENDINE PONTIAC INC 925 SAN MAIN 577 M
Mensace Annie presser Dawson Oswald 401 State M
Mensace Mary Mrs 401 State St M
Mensace David US Navy 122 N Ash M
Mensace Ellen (Asencion) miner Valdez Mine 122 N Ash # 953 R
Mensace John W 122 N Ash M
Mensace Trinidad Mrs 322 E Baca # 1318 W
Merrill Alice L 625 W Baca 1114 R
Merritt Loyd owner Columbine Courts 300 North Ave # 1155 M
Merron Harold (Harriet-tech Las Animas Co Health Clinic) miny c/oys 313 W Willow M
Merit Robert B (Esther E-tchr) prin High School 817 Tascosa # 1034 M
Merron ELVIN D (BERTA-OWNER BERTA'S ALTERNATION SHOP) V-PRES MESSER LUMBER CO INS 319 ASH # 971 R
Messer HAROLD A (FRIDA) PRES MESSER LUMBER CO INC 603 E MAIN # 318 M

MESSER LUMBER CO INC

BUILDING MATERIAL-LUMBER-PAINTS, HAROLD A MESSER PRES, ALVIN E MESSER V-PRES, GEO C MESSER JR SEC & TREAS, 516 E MAIN ST 771
Mestas Alvaro 801 North Ave M
Mestas Anahell std 1314 N Linden M
Mestas Andres US Army 1015 Nickerson M
Mestas Ana 1012 C-bom # 1613 M
Mestas Ghana Mrs #1 Box 28-E Main M
Mestas David Rudolph 1012 Carbon St # 1613 M
Mestas Elizabeth June 1012 Carbon St # 1613 M
Mestas Fred A (Margaret) 1607 E Main M
Mestas Fred Francia Mrs 1004 E Flat # 1752 M
Mestas Gertrude 1004 E First # 1752 M
Mestas Grace welding Dalton Lodge Stonewall Golf 702 Jefferson # 507 R
Mestas Isabel (wid Jose D) 733 W 2nd # 496 W
Mestas Jesus Mrs (wid Termin) 610 E Main 101 W
Mestas Jose de G (Eliosa) std wrk AT&SF RR Co 1015 Nickerson M
Mestas Julia Victoria 1012 Carbon St # 1613 M
Mestas Lawrence de coal 700 Camillus M
Mestas Leonard (Vic) blk Pavetti's 1415 E Main M
Mestas Leonard Joseph 1012 Carbon St # 1613 M
Mestas Mary dishwasher Blue Parrot Cafe 1015 Nickerson M
Mestas Robert (Dora G) retired 700 Camillus # 1189 W
Mestas Susan (wid Miner) 805 Smith # 4883 M
Metcalf Charles C (Blanco) loco engr Colo & Southern RR 306 S Oak # 1050
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY

O’Canna Rudy W (Eva-bkrp Mt San Rafael) gen wkr Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Morley 1518 S Oak St* 1639M
O’Connor (GIRL) SEC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, PUBLIC RELATIONS MORNING LIGHT KCRT RADIO STATION 624 PARK S 12 SM 597J
Odd Fellows Hall 100F #17 116 E Main 674
Odorizzi Chas G (Rose) retired 712 Colo* 606J
O’Grady Charles O & Glasses & Laundry Charles Abeyta mgr 301 W Main 392
GAWA YONEKA U (MAY) PARTNER TRINIDAD GREENHOUSE 107 WILLOW 401
Odgen Harty P (Ellen) carp Blair Const Corp 415 College Ave 1148J
Odgen Lois cook Blue Parrot Cafe Savoy Hotel 311 N Center 59A
O’Hagan Ann tchr Rice Jr HS 726 Pine St 824J
Ochiltree Helen H Mrs 736 W Colorado Ave 300
Ochiltree Randolph H stdt 736 W Colorado Ave 300
Ojeda Ralph (Agnes) section wkr AT&SF RR 315 State 1684W
Oldham Mary J clk Chronic News 230 E Strong 1794J
Oldham Sophia F 210 E Strong 1043J
Oldham’s Sales & Service auto str 145 E Plum 20
Olsen John A (Elise) wtchrk Ben Mar Jewelry 1006 Western 1815W
Olinger Wayne (Eva) gambler Gamblers Store 216 S Beach 774J
Olive Margaret stdt 312 Nevada 1571J

OLIVER’S SERVICE STATION
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Roberg Betty Mrs 813 Arizona 994R
Roberg C Earl Jr stt 722 Tillotson 584M
Roberg Earl C (Alma) enge Crs Rr 722 Tillotson* 584M
Roberg George [Francois W]211 Nevada
Rosesales Jacob (I) (cma) cm vkr Park St Sch blg 309 Carbon#1602J
Rosesales Leo (Roberta) cm 1500 C Rd #1191 Robin#1
Rose Edta Mrs 1116 Willow St*
Rose Frank J retired 500 E Main 438W
Rose Lee B (Effie) rancher Charles 235 E Main 1280R
Rosslyn Hotel Olga Mae Thomas owner 106 W Main 523W
Rossini (Giulio) miner Ben Bertr Domro
Rossetti Demonic (Rose) retired 216 W 4th
Rossetti Adele Margaret b/srr Rossi-Crabtree Motor Co 216 Golding Ave 1765
Rossi Charles (Elizabeth) pres Trinidad Motors, & sec trens Rossi Crabtree Motor Co 210 Golding*1765W
Rossi Cigar Store, cigare, tobacco, magazines, Leo J Rossi owner 419 N Commercial 334
Rossi-Crabtree Motor Co, dealers-Packard-International Auto Service, McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery, Clarence W Crabtree pres, Leo J Rossi sec, Charley 235 E Main 1280R, Rossi Leo J (Edna) v-pres Rossi-Crabtree Motor Co & owner Rossi Crabtree Motor Co 216 Golding Ave 1765
Rossi Riva B 216 Golding #1765J
Rossi Howard (Dorothy) fy/fman C&S RR 1701 Nevada 1098W
Rossini Steve (Goldie) ncrs Pool Hall 300 Beech#1765
ROWLAND GORDON H (MARY VIRGINIA) V-PRES & MGR HAUSMAN DRUG CO 125 JUAN**1493J
ROWLAND HERTZ H OWNER ROWLAND PLSG & HEATING 218 S BEECH*754W
Rowland Jack US Army 218 S Beech 754

ROWLAND PLUMBING & HEATING CO
PLUMBING-HEATING EQUIPMENT, HERBERT T ROWLAND OWNER 136 W FIRST 238W
Rowbal Ben (Adelina) miner fuel & iron corp Valdez 814 E Main*
Rowbal Benny Mrs 219 S Convent* 6342
Rowbal John Stitt 200 W 6th St 622R
Rowbal Louis J (Beatrice) miner C&F Co Valdez 1109 Preston*1446M
Rowbal Louis J (Beatrice) pres Valdez Co 1105 Preston*1446M
Rowbal Ruby Mrs 225 Country Club Drive
Rowbal Riva B 216 Golding*1765J
Rowbal Riva B 216 Golding*1765J
Rowbal Riva J (Beatrice) miner C&F Co Valdez 1109 Preston*1446M
Rowbal Blanche (Mary) 115 High St Cedar Hoe
Rowbal Blanche (Mary) ncrs Bailey Coal Co Starkville
Rowbal Tom 12 Savannah St
Rowbal Brokerage Co, merchandise brokerage, J W Ruane owner 142 W Main
Rowbal P O bx 762 Opera House Bk ph 47
Rowbal James W broker Ruane Brokerage Co 611 E 2nd*1224
Rowbal Beatrice 514 E Frost
Rowbal Charles (Frances) emp Santa Fe section gang 514 E Frost*731W
Rowbal Donna 514 E Frost
Rowbal John Charles 514 E Frost
Rowbal Tom (Tillie) stit 1314 W Santa Luisa*
Russell Nick retired 1314 Arizona 394J
Russeits Peter V (Rose) mach wkr Huerfano Coal Co Ramey Coal 1101 Park
Runner Marvin H (Frances) switch brrmn Mtn States Tel & Tel Co 409 E 7th*400
Ruscetti Antonette assit cash Strand Theatre 1201 San Pedro St
Ruscetti Anthony mg ant 1201 San Pedro St 1667
Ruscetti Lucille sid 1201 San Pedro 1533
Ruscetti Mike J (Marie) bus dvr City Bus Line 320 S Con*1407
Ruscetti Nick D (Jennie) ncrs City Water Ws 225 John#827R
RUSCETTI PETE (ANGELOLIA) OWNER SANTA FE GROCERY & SUP'T CITY STREET DEPT TRINIDAD 1201 SAN PEDRO*1533
Rusk Allen L (Celia-Trinidad Creamery) emp stitn Hill Top Filling Station 408 W 4th 16022
Rusk Almeda (mad Ralph) 410 W 4th St
Rusk Hall D (Winifred) retired 804 Colorado#1146W
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Ryan Betty Mrs 813 Arizona 208J
Ryan Rosemary sec Geo Newam & Son 1106 San Pedro
Ryburn V (Minnie) jan Trinidad HS 614 Park St 1335J
Sabo Ann developer (C) W Wright & Co Valdez Colo
Sabo John (Rose) miner Valdez Mine 1500 N Linden*
Saddle Rock Hotel Leona Moore mgr 136 N Commercial 297W
Safety Stores grocer-ec mens L C Martin mgr 201 W Main
Sala Church of God Church Cor Bishop Vista & Godard
Salitre (Frances) section wkr Santa Fe RR 1017 Rnd
Sais An (Roland) b/srr Crabtree Auto Co 210 Golding Ave 1765
Sais Jack (Helen) the Morey Merc Co 1413 Aelio
Sais Nick (Lucy) lineman City Power Co 720 San Pedro 1215J
Sais John (Madelin) installation Brown's Propane Gas Co 1004 Arizona
Sais Alex stt Jr College 729 Fourth Ave 1587W
Sais Alfred trucking business 106 W Main Roslyn Hotel 521W
Sais Ben (Helen) gardener Mt San Rafael Hospital 312 Robords#1756R
Sais Demetrio 717 North Ave
Sais Evangeline stt Jr College 106 W Main Roslyn Hotel 521W
Sais Juan B (Lena) retired 307 Robords 768J
Sais Louis (Lula) 218 S Beech 754
Sais Mercedes mangle -Daw-Cowal Laundry 616 Prairie
Sais Minnie house pres Dawson-Cowal Clt 1200 San Luis
Sais Alice emp Montgomery Ward & Co 718 San Pedro 879M
Sais August C (Annie) 132 N Garden*1495J
Sais Annie 242 Country Club Drive
Sais Ben (Lucy) mkr Eureka Mine 1128 E Second 1035R
Sais Carmen 242 Country Club Drive
Sais Carlos 720 San Pedro 1215J
Sais Clement (Sarah) 1618 Savannah*1097M
Sais Cora Mrs 1405 Gray
Sais David F (Gertrude) opr Santa Fe 718 San Pedro 879M
Sais Ethel (Theresa) miner Valdez 1200 San Luis 1534
Sais Frances 720 San Pedro 1215J
Sais Juanita (lud) 1004 Boulevard
Sais Justin (Celio) retired 1004 Boulevard
Sais Louis (Antonia-hakpr Mt San Rafael Hospital) boiler man Mt San
Sais Rafael Z retired San Rafael Hospital 888
Sais Pete (Aggie) hldr Pavetto 650 Camillus*
Sais Raymond C (Elvera) retired 130 N Engel*
Sais Stella b/kpr Thermatic Heating Co 720 San Pedro
Saisito Albert (Anna-b/srr Gamblers) plasterer 427 W Topeka
Saisito Mary Ann sec Decco & Negro plasterer cov 427 W 4th
Says Sallote (Jeanette) caepe 316 E White#1658R
Sallote (Earl) crk Charlie's Super Mkt 1218 Bernal*
Sallora Andrea 219 Country Club Drive
Sallora Mrs Jeane wean Mary & Salma Saway co partners 448 N Con
Sallora Salvador 406 State
Sallora Louis (Della) miner 713 Stonewall Ave 6791
Salloria Raymond A (Lillian) foreman Trinidad Nazis 924 Smith*
Salloria stt Jr College & pt timer H Kress & Co 924 Robin#363
Salloria Fred (Frances) miner C&F Morley Claus 420 San Pedro Ave#169R
Salloria Geno J carp Allen Mine 924 Robinson*369R
Salmamott Paul (Ada) retired 551 Nevada*847J
Sambone Peter B (Frances-librarian Trinidad Jr College) emp Santa Fe RR 720 Nevada 27R
Sambrocco Alphonse (Bill) emp Mrs Henry Toller miner C&F Morley Colo 213 Country Club Drive
Sambrocco Gerald (Mary Ella) miner C&F Co Valdez Colo 201 Blackwood*189R
Sambrocco Sam M (Louise) miner Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Valdez 629 E Main*1586R
Sammie's Bar, bar & restaurant Sam Barbata owner 225 W Main 698
Samaras Joe S (Irene) retired 1419 Alta St#1579J
Samaras Don (Rose) miner 722 Nevada
Samar Mitchell confirms supplies 128 W 1st 1073M
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY

TRINIDAD TAILORS & RUG CLEANERS
REPAIRING - ALTERATIONS
24 HOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE
TONY NICCOLO, JR., OWNER
417 N COMMERCIAL
PH: 1357W

TRINIDAD TIRE SHOP
GILLETTE TIRES "A BEAR FOR WEAR"
QUALITY REPAIRING & RECAPING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
WM "BILL" SEALS - OWNER
601 W MAIN
PH: 1061

Trucillo Sam A partner Trinidad Grocery 837 Tillotson 876
Trucillo Alice (wid Jerry) 407 Beech

TRUITT & ANDERSON PLUMBING & HEATING CO
V E TRUITT & CECIL E ANDERSON PARTNERS 135 PINE 201
TRUITT V E (MARY) PARTNER TRUITT & ANDERSON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 196 W TOPPEKA 910

Trujillo Albert J US Navy 506 S Beeche 1075J
Trujillo Fred (Margaret) miner Bear Canon Coal Co 1132 Robinson Av
Trujillo Alfonso shepherd 518 E Indiana
Trujillo Apolonio (Sylvia) miner C & F Valdez 506 S Beeche 1075F
Trujillo Arthur (Arinda) miner Delagua 512 San Juan
Trujillo Ascenita M Mrs 121 N Burlington 1298W
Trujillo Asome (Marina) retired 1516 Garfield 1168J
Trujillo Ben (Ardolis) miner Ramsey 108 Alta
Trujillo Benny (Sadie) 614 607 Nevada
Trujillo Bernie (Phyllis) owner 116 Club 409 W Bacca 1052J
Trujillo Camillo (Hernandezlida) retired 215 High (rear) 509 W
Trujillo Carl (Josephine) 1409 Aiello St (rear)
Trujillo Charles (Irene) gunsmith Salt Lake City 1102 Nickersons
Trujillo Como retired 1521 E Main
Trujillo Crescencio H Gipir Rossi Carbide Motor Co 215 W Sixth
Trujillo Daisy Mrs 510 San Juan
Trujillo Delia Mrs 809 E First
Trujillo Desiderio retired 939 Smith (rear) 1054W
Trujillo Dimitra 1142 Smith
Trujillo E C (Frances-owner Riverside Grocery) contractor 700 Cottonwoods 873
Trujillo Edwardo (Opelia) retired 416 S Beech 1083R
Trujillo Emilio [Sadie] miner C & F Valdez 506 E Washington 548W
Trujillo Eunice Mrs 1715 Pinion St 1793R
Trujillo Ernestine 1015 North Ave
Trujillo Eva (wid Jose L) 415 W 26 St 124'M
Trujillo Felix A (Lillian) 110 N Gordon
Trujillo Felix Sr (Mary Ann) retired 400 E Seventh
Trujillo Felix Jr gen wkr Santa Fe RR 400 E Seventh
Trujillo Fidella 1014 State 912
Trujillo Flubirt (Bora) retired 215 Arch
Trujillo Florencio gen wkr Bob Trujillo Constr 1142 Smith
Trujillo Fred (Salvy) miner C & F Valdez 506 S Beeche

TRINIDAD LIVESTOCK CO
CONTACT & ORDER BUYERS
FARMS, RANCHES & ESTATE
GEORGE E SCOTT-OWNER
146 N COMMERCIAL
PH: 1429

TRINIDAD MONUMENT WORKS
MEMENTS, ERWIN G & NELLIE WOLTER PARTNERS 700 E MAIN ST 578

TRINIDAD MORTUARY INC
FUNERAL HOMES, AMBULANCE SERVICE, EDWARD TOUPAL PRES,
FRANK MAIO V-PRES, ARMANDO MAIO SEC TREAS, 335 W MAIN 160

TRINIDAD MOTOR SALES
HUDSON SLS & SERVICE, WM H ORTH OWNER 124 N MAPLE 130W
Trinity Municipal Power Plant D E Dixon mgr E Main St 1956
Trinity Nash Inc, Nash Agency, new & used car sls & service, Charles Boss pres, Clarence W Crabtree v-pres, Clarence B Crabtree sec treas, 431 E Main 1294

TRINIDAD NATIONAL BANK
L A HANAWALD PRES, S W SCHIFFMAN EXEC V-PRES, A J SARDIELLO CASH, WM G WILLIAMS ASST CASH, A C DAUGHERTY ASST CASH, VELLA JEAN COURTNEY ASST CASH, HIGINIO CORDOVA, SHAKER W AZAR, L A HANAWALD, & S W SCHIFFMAN DIRECTORS, 125 N COMMERCIAL 213

TRINIDAD NEWS SERVICE
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES NATIONAL PUBLICATIONS
OSCAR DANIELSON - OWNER
213 NEVADA
PH: 90 - 1571 W

TRINIDAD PACKING CO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS, JOHN S GROSSE SR, JOHN S GROSSE JR,
& CHAS P BOSSO PARTNERS, JOHN S GROSSE SR MGR, 233 E MAIN
TRADING POST 151

TRINIDAD PACKING CO Asst Inc HARRY L BEIRNE PRES, 603 E MAIN
Trinidad Sewing Machine Service, Charles Drenth owner 103 Pine 895W

TRINIDAD SHEET METAL & RADIATOR WORKS
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK, FURNACE, CUTTING, DOWNSPOUTS, AIR CONDITIONING UNITS
WALTER E. COX-OWNER
105 E COLORADO
PH: 1767

TRINIDAD SIGN AND NEON CO
PAINT - NEO - HIWAY - PICTORIAL
CLIFF WILKINSON - PARTNERS - GENE MOSS
227 ELM
PH: 1609

Trinidad Sporting Goods Co Alphonse Griego owner 407 N Comil 256
Trinidad State Junior College Dwight C Baird pres, 609 Prospect 1675
TRINIDAD CITY DIRECTORY
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Velasquez Albinita Ocelidis 200 Carbon 1118R
Velasquez Cristobal (Federico) miner CFI & Valdez 1110 Sanders*
Velasquez Eloise (Marie) miner CFI & Valdez 1110 Sanders*
Velasquez Ernest M (Jennie) gen wkr Las Animas County 329 High St
Velasquez Esteban (Palmina) gen wkr Las Animas County 1035 Smith
Velasquez Jae Jake drvr Yellow Cab 1417 Bueno Vista
Velasquez James (Agnes-Candyland) miner CFI & Valdez 1101 Lincoln* 1150R
Velasquez Jose R (Albinita) gen wkr City of Trinidad 200 Carbon 1118R
Velasquez Mary 1117 Buena Vista
Velasquez Melqui Yes 200 Carbon 1118R
Velasquez Pablo (Natividad) trk drvr Las Animas County 1017 Valley
Velasquez Paul Reuben (Irene) trk drvr Coalson Produce Co 1512 Arizona
Velasquez Rose Marie 200 Carbon 1118R
Velasquez Roy Gilbert 200 Carbon 1118R
Velasquez Thomas (Gregoria) retired 1127 Robinson 1015M
Velasquez Virginia 200 Carbon 1118R
Veltona Shoppe fountain lunches John Veltri & Lynn Veltri partners 261
N Commercial 1179
Veltri Ben B State Senator Las Animas County 979 E Main 1107
Veltri Domingo retired 1119 Robinson
Veltri Platte st grad Trinidad 8 0314A
Veltri Fiore Frank (Eleanore) contractor & partner Fiore Veltri & Sons
Construction Co 704 S Spruce 1545S
Veltri Frank partner Fiore Veltri & Sons Cons Co 704 S Spruce 1545S
Veltri Joe (Rose) sand & gravel business 905 Stonewall Ave
Veltri John 1100 w Mtn Reserve retired 627 W Main 16452
Veltri John J (Laura) partner Veltona Shoppe 1201 Nevada 1383M
Veltri John V partner Fiore Veltri & Sons Cons Co 704 S Spruce 1545S
Veltri Lynne (Bertha) partner Veltona Shoppe 405 W 4th 1202M
Veltri Tony (Mary) owner Veltona Shoppe 142 San Pedro 1965
Veltri Joseph A (Rose) trucker 622 E Short Ave 5101
Veltri's Grocery & Meat Market Joe B Veltri owner 989 E Main
Venette John C (Ancy) patrolman Mtn Stater Tel & Tel Co 131 San Pedro
Venette Bertha 1017 Nickerson (rear)
Venser Viola presser Dawn-Osvald Laundry Valdez
Vera Ben (Cleo) patrolman State Highway 500 E Ninth 1120R
Vercelli Anthony (Ludy-clk H Moses & Son) carp Allen Mine Weston 317
S Commercial 1260B
Verger Elsie proving clk First Nat'l Bank 412 Animas 1380M
Verger John P serv tntd & Flash Service Station R 1 box 112
Verger Tony Y Herodley Ranch
Veterans Administration Office George Unkeless officer in charge 312 N Commercial 1753
Veterans' Club VFW #984 120 W Kansas 299
Vezzoli Battista jan Del Monaco Cafe 300 E Main
Vialonga Albert 1550 San Luis
Vialonga Eva als clk Kagle's 1008 E 3rd 1957
Vialonga Pat (Hanna) 1038 E 3rd 1957
Vialonga Tommy US Army 1500 San Luis
Vialonga Toni slidy Kagle's Jewelers 1500 E 3rd 1570W
Vickery Elizabeth A Mrs 864 San Juan 1062

VIGIL & ADVERTISERS

ATTORNEYS, CHARLES S VIGIL & O F ADAMS PARTNERS, RM 6-7
CORMICK BLDG 105 E MAIN

Vigil Adam std 917 Alta 1448W
Vigil Adolph copalo tender Dill Bros R 1 box 134
Vigil Alvin (Marie) miner CFI & Valdez 1504 Grant
Vigil Albin (Cruz) 117 N Burlington (rear)
Vigil Andrew (Anna) miner CFI & Valdez 709 Glenwood
Vigil Andrew (Doris-slady's Dept Store) tchr Primero School
Vigil Andrew M 15th St 1852
Vigil Bennie M (Jane) butcher C&H Grocery 1521 N Denver
Vigil Bernice bkrd Hrad Dept Store Valdez Hotel 311 N Com'l 55J
Vigil Betty Rose 451 E 7th 1364W
Vigil Bill retired 1008 Boulevard (rear)
Vigil Cledaon (Ruby) miner Valdez 716 W Kansas 1855J

VIGIL CHAS S KATHERINE) U S DISTRICT ATTORNEY & PARTNER
VIGIL & ADAMS 904 SAN JUAN ST 546J

Vigil House stdt ass't Wholesale Groc Co Soay Hotel 311 N Com'l 55J
Vigil Cristobal (Abelina) retired 1194 Boulevard
Vigil Eulalio 990 w Mtn Reserve
Vigil Eusebio J (Rose) miner CFI & Valdez 210 Grove Ave 1249R
Vigil Felix (Blindina) retired 1701 Attilio 1972R
Vigil Filiberto retired 1012 Park Ave (rear)
Vigil Florentino (Agnes) slmn L B Price 117 Alta 1346W
Vigil Jorge D (Anna) miner Carbon Fuel Co 905 Boulevard
Vigil Ignacio 424 W 2nd 1243J
Vigil Irene 716 Kansas 1855J
Vigil Jake (Agnes) miner Ramey Mine 627 Prairie
Vigil Jesus 701 Attilio
Vigil Jose Piedad J miner CFI & Morley 307 High 733M
Vigil Jose E (Corrime) miner Morley 706 Linden
Vigil John E (Edith) Trinidad Jr College 1419 N Linden
Vigil John dinnerhouse Golden Grill 818 Linden
Vigil Jose retired 1316 Country Club Drive (rear)
Vigil Jose E (Amelia) salaried Las Animas County health educator
Vigil Frendenthal Health Center 101 Robinson 1162S
Vigil Guadalupe 700 E Main 1500
Vigil Manuelita 725 W 2nd
Vigil Marcus T carrier USPO & dir Lambs & Sheep Wool 437 Univ 1476R
Vigil Margaret 611 W 3rd 455M
Vigil Mary Louise maid Denver 1420 Grant Ave
Vigil Mary E retired 1115 State St 1481R
Vigil Onesimo (Sylvia) owner Savoy Hotel 311 N Com'l 55J
Vigil Paul J (Alice) miner Valdes CFI & Hahn 1158 Main 1688J
Vigil Placido (Mary) trucker 1004 Rice 1587W
Vigil Precllania (Felicia) retired 1217
Vigil Pius Edward 1450 Grant Ave
Vigil Samuel J US Army 728 W Adams* 1311W
Vigil Shirley Ann stdt Savoy Hotel 311 N Com'l 55J
Vigil Thomas 1115 N 52nd
Vigil Telesforo (Hazel) emp Haps Clubs 310 E Johnson 1285W
Vigil Tonio 5th st grad Trinidad High 1970 W 2nd 1935B
Vigil Verna Paul G&J Body & Paint Shop 1025 Boulevard
Vigil Verna 15th St 1420 Grant Ave
Vigil Verna B MRS PARTNER BUDGET SHOP LOS ANGELES CALIF
Vigil Villano Joe (Anna Mae) mech Dawn Motor Co 190 E 1st 935B
Vigil Villano Catherine M opz Mtn Stater Tel & Tel Co 734 San Pedro 1483M
Vigil Villano Rocco L (Lucy) owner Arcade Billiards 410 S Oak 9495W
Vigil Villano Deolario (Blanche) miner Valdes Mine 1517 San Pedro 1281R
Vigil Villano Frank J (Mary Jane) agt Union Bus Terminal 113 W Plum Colonial
Apts 1300M
Vigil Villano Peter (Catherine) retired 808 San Pedro 1312J
Vigil Villano Christine laundry girl 502 San Rafael Hospital res same 848
Vigil Villano William L (Eva M) OWNER QUILITCH IMB & SUPPLY 821 PROSPECT 467M
Volunteer Inn Mrs Marie Gordon owner 525 San Juan 547W
Volunteer Inn Mrs Mary Kate Bennett Patrick K US Navy 710 S Walnut 1083W
Vukich Emil (Mary) hwy dept State of Colo 635 Robinson 1820W
Wade Charles G (Nellie) elect Colo Brewing Corp 403 E 7th 1366W
Wade Donald (Zelia Irwin-ofc mgr H Moses & Son) dist agt Connecticut & Mutual Life Ins Co 924 West 1228W
Wade Geraldine 403 E 7th 1364W
Wagner Jimmie pt time porter S H Rees & Co 271 E 3rd 1870J
WARD JOHN E

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

GENERAL WALL PAINTING & PAINTERING - FLOOR TILE

JOHN E. WARD - OWNER

422 W. BACA

PH: 497-71

WARD JOHN E (CORA) OWNER JOHN E. WARD PAINTING & PAINTERING

422 W. BACA* 14977

Warner Hattie A (w Wido) J 723 Fourth Ave 500

Waywyde (vally-Ivory) elect engr Frontier Power Co 1317

Arizona 986

Woodham Me J (Jeanne) CAA chief Trinidad Airport 810 W Baca 873R

Water Dept City of Trinidad William B Cunningham sqpt City Hall 1954

Watson Alfred rte samm Seven-Up Bottling Co 920 Western Ave 1019R

Watson Michael H (Mary) US Army 920 Western Ave 1019R

Watson Dan retiered 1025 E First 1267

Watson Maxwell (Anita) custernion County Clinic 920 Western* 1019R

Watson Tom L st J Trinidad Jr College 126 E Second 16

Watson W R (Elizabeth) rancher 126 E Second 16

Watson William R st Colo Agriculture College 126 E Second 16

Waywyde Walter (Ann-Jamison's Dept Store) carp Santa Fe RR 602

WEEDEN JAMES (RUTH) OWNER WEEDEN'S SUPER MARKET 417 PINE* 3913

Weeden Marshall T (Ben) mgr Weeden's Grocery & Mkt 1215 E 7th 1127W

WEEDEN'S SUPER MARKET

INDEPENDENTLY HOME OWNED QUALITY FOODS WITHOUT ECONOMICAL PRICES JAMES E WEEDEN-OWNER

118-118 PINE

PH: 750

Wegele Rose (vaid David) 509 W 2nd St* 1478R

Wegele Horace W (Clayton) owner Clayton's Grocery & Service Sta 720 Colo 1738R

Wegele H C Grocery & Service Station H C Wegele owner 1906 Linden 118

Wegele Transfer & Storage Co 427 N Chestnut 401

Weinfelden Frank P (Alice) gen foreman C&S & RR 601 E Main #5B 1827W
YOUNG BEAUTY PARLOR

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
LOIS D YOUNG, OWNER

113 PINE
PH: 1251

YOUNG LOIS D OWNER YOUNG BEAUTY SHOP 113 PINE 1251

Zadnickev Marvin (Elizabeth) trainmaster C&S RR 1011 State 1155M
Zamborelli Phillipp (Grace M.) retired 220 E Strong 104J
Zamora Anna 1207 Carbon
Zamora B D steckman clk Montgomery Ward & Co 1516 Hayes
Zamora Ben (Pattiba) 717 North
Zamora Charles (Sallie) gen wkr 1101 Baltimore 818J
Zamora Edward (Bertha) comp C&S RR 200 Jackson 1862R
Zamora Floyed F (Julia) partner Zamora's Flower & Gift Shop & Probate Officer Las Animas Court House 1516 Hayes 115W
Zamora Fred (Minnie H) cust Sch Dist #1 East St Sch 904 E 1st 525
Zamora Joe B retired 539 W 1st
Zamora John (Lucy) miner 1713 N Denver
Zamora Mike A retired 1607 San Pedro 387W
Zamora Mike L (Mattie) tool clk Jr College 831 Tascosa 1607J
Zamora Pablitia maid Colorado Hotel 717 North Ave
Zamora Rynon retired 1207 Carbon
Zamora Robert Partner Zamora's Flower & Gift Shop & Clerks preserve & supply 1516 Hayes
Zamora Solomon (Irving) miner Huerfano Coal Co 1217 Carbon 978R
Zamora Sam miner Bailey Coal Co 717 North

ZAMORA'S FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

1516 E MAIN

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, FUNERAL DESIGNS SPRAYS, BOUQUETS FOR WEDDING OR SPECIAL OCCASION

FLOYD ZAMORA - PARTNER - ROBERT ZAMORA

PH: 1748

Zancanelli Jim V (Edith) bridge gang C&S RR 125 N Gordon
Zancanella Wanda presser Livewire Clore Starkville Colo
Zanini Mary bkp City of Trinidad 836 Stonewall Ave 488M
Zanini Pete (Elizabeth) retired 836 Stonewall Ave 488M
Zanovil & Sons trucking & producing Angelo & Gene Zanovil partners 615 Colorado 1701
Zanovil Angelo D (Julia) partner Zanovil & Sons 615 Colo 1701
Zanovil Bros Produce Co wholesale produce Bill Zanovil owner 123 W Cedar St 345-246
Zanovil Edmund J partner Zanovil & Sons 615 Colo 1701
Zanovil Gene A partner Zanovil & Sons 615 Colo 1701
Zanovil William J (Josephine) owner Zanovil Bros Produce Co 1305 Arizona 187W
Zanoni August (Stella) tchr Trinidad Jr College 609 Prospect 1167M
Zanoni Fidencio retired 609 Prospect 1167M
Zanoni Sofia Alamo Hotel 208 W Main
Zanovil WM miner Bailey Coal Co Sopris
Zappani George (Mary) welder Valdez Mine 979 Western Ave 636R
Zappanni Tony J (Dorothy) mech Allen Mine C&SL Corp 921 Ahlstrom Ave 1019W
ZEHNA FRANK C (VIRGINIA) CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT LAS ANIMAS DISTRICT COURT 515 E 9TH 1879W
ZEHNA John US Army 600 Washington 1631R
ZEHNA Peter W (Veronica) tchr Primrose H S 610 Washington 868R
ZEHNA Roy US Navy 600 Washington 1631R
ZEHNA Tony (Sadie) serv Montgomery Ward & Co 600 Washington 1631R

KARL'S SHOE STORES, LTD.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

118 E Main - TRINIDAD - Phone 1540

ZENKOFER Albert J deputy sheriff Las Animas County 614 E Ninth 1363
ZENKOFER Minnie (wif Louis J) 614 E Ninth 1363
ZERVAS Gus cook Elks Cafe 403 N Com'l Colorado Hotel 1362

ZIMMERMAN BROTHERS

IN TRINIDAD SINCE 1884
BOOKS - STATIONERY - OFFICE SUPPLIES - GREETING CARDS - ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

244 N. MAIN

PH: 380

ZIMMERMAN HARRY M (ETHEL) OWNER ZIMMERMAN BROTHERS 820 COLORADO 610
Zion's Lutheran Church Rev Howard N Bram 613 Prospect 168J
Znidarsich Francis Mrs 979 E Main
Zuckenschloffer William H 979 E Main
Zucca Barbara (wif Pete) 1113 Grant 1631J
Zucca Madeleine bkp First National Bank 1113 Grant 1631J
Zuck Harry L (Euna) brakeman C&S RR 1208 Nevada 891
Zucker Alfred retired 208 S Spruce 1153J
Zweck Lena partner La Mesa Coffee Shop California
ZUKIE JAS S (MARIE) OWNER HOME LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
KATON NEW MEXICO
Zuniga Edgito (Christina) miner 704 Adams 0219J
Zuniga Espy clyk S H Kress & Co 704 Adams 0219J
Zuniga Hilaria (Josephine) retired 318 E Topeka 1782M
Zuniga Louis C&SL zoundhouse 318 E Topeka
Zuniga Manuel auditor Baldwin & Baldwin & Chiappini 318 E Topeka 1782M
Zutmann Louis (Betty) electrician Allen Mine 502 S Animals 1021W

********************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Reynolds</td>
<td>1234 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Rose Marie</td>
<td>2345 Center Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Sue</td>
<td>3456 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Tony</td>
<td>4567 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Cindy</td>
<td>5678 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Maria</td>
<td>6789 East St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Martin</td>
<td>7890 Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez Bob</td>
<td>8901 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRINIDAD RURAL ROUTES (DIFFERENT POSTOFFICES CONT'D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>1234 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Rose</td>
<td>2345 Center Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Tony</td>
<td>3456 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Marie</td>
<td>4567 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Cindy</td>
<td>5678 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Martin</td>
<td>6789 East St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Bob</td>
<td>7890 Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell Bob</td>
<td>8901 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRINIDAD RURAL ROUTES (DIFFERENT POSTOFFICES CONT'D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>1234 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>2345 Center Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>3456 South St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>4567 West St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>5678 North St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>6789 East St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>7890 Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardell</td>
<td>8901 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APARTMENTS
Mayfair Hotel & Apts 627 Arizona av 306
Trinidad Junior College 1630 E Main 157
West Apartments 335 W Main 1443

ARCHITECTS
Des Jardins L A Architect Turner bldg 746-J

ASSOCIATIONS
See also Clubs; also Lodges
American Legion Stanley Hardman Post No 11 113 N Chestnut 97
American Red Cross Court House 279
Chamber of Commerce City Hall 324
Masonic Temple Assn 112 E Main 569
YMCA Morley 634-J2
YMCA Valdez 637-R1

ATTORNEYS - See Lawyers

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES - See Automobile Parts & Supplies

AUTOMOBILE AGENCIES & DEALERS--NEW CARS
Arnoldi-Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
430 E Main Harly U Bennett Pres. Phone 460
Dawn Motor Co 145 E Plum 328
Enterprise Sales & Service Co Inc 703 N Commercial 1787
Glaviano & Garluto Garage 314 W Main 406
Hudson Sales & Service
Trinidad Motor Sales 124 N Maple 130-W
McClain Motor Service 200 Elm 46
Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona 790
Rossi-Crabtree Motor Co 239 E Main 129
Sayers Motor 602 N Commercial 66

SOUTHERN MOTOR CO
BUICK-GMC TRUCKS - AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
115 Elm R G Barrack C M Barrack phone 1164
Toller Motor Co 120 W Main 328
Triangle Chevrolet Co 709 N Commercial 330
Trinidad Mtr Sales Co 124 N Maple 130-W
Trinidad Nash Inc 231 E Main 1294

AUTOMOBILE AGENCIES & DEALERS--USED CARS
Chief Service Station 401 E Main 1292
Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790
Pfeiffer Motor Co 145 E Plum 20

AUTOMOBILE BODIES--REPAIRING - See Bodies Repairing

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Big Four Auto Parts & Tire Co 240 E Elm 628
Orland Specialized Automotive Service 458 W Main 697-J
Trinidad Battery & Parts Co 419 W Main 1494
Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Griffith Auto Supply Co 136 Elm 1588
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572

Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

Floyd's New & Used Auto Parts 1920 N Linden av 1451

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Griffith Auto Supply Co 136 Elm 1588
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572

Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

Floyd's New & Used Auto Parts 1920 N Linden av 1451

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Griffith Auto Supply Co 136 Elm 1588
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572

Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

Floyd's New & Used Auto Parts 1920 N Linden av 1451

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Griffith Auto Supply Co 136 Elm 1588
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572

Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

Floyd's New & Used Auto Parts 1920 N Linden av 1451

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Griffith Auto Supply Co 136 Elm 1588
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572

Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

Floyd's New & Used Auto Parts 1920 N Linden av 1451
AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERERS
Anselmo Body Paint & Trim Shop 160 Elm 1806

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL, AXLE & FRAME SERVICE
BEGANO'S GARAGE
COMPLETE FRAME & AXLE STRAIGHTENING & ALIGNMENT
WEAR & REBUILD MOTORS AND TUNE-UP - BRAKE SERVICE
WHEEL BALANCING - GENERATOR OVERHAULING
135 W. Plum
John R. Begano
Phone 529

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Trinidad Auto Salvage E of Trinidad 579-J

BAKERS
Cesario Bakery 122 E Main 131-M
Kelly's Bakery 500 San Juan 503-M
Kendall's Bakery 533 N Commercial 331
Marta Bakery 1041 Country Club Dr 344-W
Trinidad Baking Co 516 W Main 309

BALANCING SERVICE
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

BANKS & TRUST COMPANIES
First National Bank 100 E Main 74
Trinidad Natl Bank 125 N Commercial 213

BARBECUE
Charlies Bar-B-Q 330 N Animas 677
Lee's Bar-B-Q 825 San Pedro 230

BARS
See also Beer Parlors
Alamo Bar & Cafe 200 W Main 1602
Haps Hideout E Main 759-J
Hollywood Bar 1133 Linden av 942
Jansen Canteen Jansen 0318-J1
La Cabana Bar Via6131-J
One-Ten Club 110 Country Club Dr 544-W
Rubic Joe Serv Sta Ludlow 047-R3
Sammie's Bar 125 W Main 891
Santa Fe Trail 1920 N Linden 1451
Silver Dollar Inn 991 E Main 1681-J
Sunshine Tavern 456 W Main 1441-J
Viola Club Viola 0314-R3
Volunteer Inn 525 San Juan 547-W
West Side Inn Yaldes 043-J5

BATTERIES
Arnoldi-Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790
Glaviaco & Garluto Garage 314 W Main 406
Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790
Motor Accessory & Parts Co 450 W Main 1572
Myers R A Agency 701 Elm 417-W
Trinidad Batry & Parts Co 419 W Main 1494

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
Trinidad Beauty College 274½ N Commercial 158

BEAUTY SHOPS
Cosmetic Beauty Shop 115 W 1st 1496
Fay’s Beauty Salon 203 S Commercial 260
Fox Beauty Parlor 165 Church 77-W
Hopkins Beauty Shoppe 723 Park 34
Moderne Beauty Salon 231 N Commercial 431
Oliver’s Beauty Shop 127 N Commercial 43
Personality Beauty Shop 127½ N Commercial 660-W
Smith Beauty Shoppe McCormick blvd 746-W
Trinidad Beauty College 274½ N Commercial 158
Young Beauty Parlor 113 Pine 1251

BEER & ALE
Arizona Liquor Store 817 Arizona av 354
Carapado Package Store 111 Church 1875
Kit Carson Liquor Store 119 N Commercial 1932
Main Street Liquor Store 116 W Main 126

BEEF & ALE--WHOLESALE
Colorado Brewing Corp 240 N Convent 54
Pricco John Wholesale 151 W Plum 671
Trinidad Wholesale Liquor Co 416 N Commercial 551

BEER PARLORS
see also Bars
Balboa Beer Garden 465 W Main 799

BEVERAGES
Crystal Bottling Wks 240 N Convent 166
Crystal Bottling Works 151 W Plum 671
Dr Pepper Bottling Co 431 N Chestnut 1284
Seven-Up Bottling Agcy 142 Elm 154
Trinidad Coca Cola Bottling Co 112 N Walnut 24
Trinidad Wholesale Liquor Co 416 N Commercial 551

BICYCLES
Patterson Fixit Shop 109 W 1st 523-J

BILLIARD PARLORS
Arcade The 309 N Commercial 383
El Verde Main Billiard Lm 308 W Main 323-W
Western Pool Hall 227 N Commercial 586

BODIES--REPAIRING
B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1212
Basy & Belger Auto Body Service 427 Nevada av 1504
Corradino Sheet Metal Works Inc 235 Elm 402
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

BOOKSELLERS
Zimmerman Brothers 241 N Commercial 30
BOTTLED GAS
Brown Propane & Appliance Co 206 Pine 917-J
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257

BOWLING ALLEYS
Trinidad Bowling Academy 105 E Plum 1266

BRAKES--SERVICE
Maskoski Automotive Service 156 Elm 581

BREWERS
Colorado Brewing Corp 240 N Convent 54

BRICK
Trinidad Brick & Tile Co Dillview adn 382

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Mons Inc 610 Atchison 1120-W

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Century Building & Loan Assn 218 E Main 141

BUILDING MATERIALS
Amato Joe 224 E Godding av 173-W
Cash & Carry Lumber & Supply Co 322 Nevada av 1172-J
Messer Lumber Co 516 E Main 771

BUILDINGS
City Hall 135 N Animas
Colorado Building 149 E Main
County Court House 212 E 1st
E J Bell Bldg 124 W Main
Elk's Home 130 S Maple
Federal Building 301 E Main
First National Bank Building 108 S Commercial
Memorial Temple 132 E Main
McCormick Building 105 E Main
Opera House Bldg 166 W Main
Trinidad National Bank Building 127 N Commercial
Turner Building 143 E Main

BULK GAS
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257

BUS LINES
Denver-Cole Springs-Pueblo Motor Way Inc 239 E Main 119
Greyhound Lines 239 E Main 119
Trinidad City Bus Service 1615 Arizona av 244-M
Trinidad Union Bus Terminal 239 E Main 119

BUTANE
See also Bottled Gas
Brown Propane & Appliance Co 206 Pine 917-J
CHURCHES (CONTINUED)
Methodist Church 216 Broom
Mount Carmel Catholic Church 909 Robinson av
St Paul’s Baptist Church 433 University
Second Presbyterian Church 400 E Main
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 204 Pine
Temple Aaron 407 S Maple
Trinity Episcopal Church 119 W Colorado av
Zion’s Lutheran Church 510 Pine

CIGARS & TOBACCO
Columbian Cigar Store 117 N Commercial 456
Rossi Cigar Store 419 N Commercial 33-W
Trinidad Cigar Co 101 E Main 190

CITY OFFICES - See Alphabetical Section under Trinidad City of

CLEANERS & DYERS
See also Specific Kinds, i.e., Curtains-Cleaners, etc.
City Cleaning & Dye Works 408 E Main 70
Dawn-Oswald Laundry & Cleaners 716 N Commercial 101
Frank & Fred Cleaners 112 Pine 216
Home Laundry & Dry Cleaners 201 Elm 56
Live Wire Cleaners & Laundry 156 N Commercial 228
Odorless Cleaners & Laundry 301 W Main 392
Trinidad Tailors & Rug Cleaners 417 N Commercial 1357-W

CLUBS
See also Associations; Also Lodges
Country Club S of Trinidad 732-W
Elks Club Rooms 120 S Maple 181
Veterans Club 120 W Kansas av 299

COAL
BALDY COAL CO
HI-QUALITY COAL
DIRECT FROM MINE-PROMPT DELIVERY
531 Tillotson - Earl W. Meggison - Phone 1211
Bear Canon Coal Co 112 E Main 167-W
Bear Canon Coal Co Bear Canon 945-R
Bonafide Charles L. Coal Co 718 Stonewall av 1848-W
Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Jansen 0315-R
Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Marley 0313-R1
Colo Fuel & Iron Corp Valdez 0312-R1
Southern Black Diamond Coal & Oil Co 408 North av 1791; Delagua 041-R3
Victor Am Fuel Co Delagua 041-R4

COCKTAIL LOUNGES
Columbian Hotel 111 N Commercial 800

COLLECTIONS
Archuletta Sofia Rm 8 1244 W Main 935
Credit Bureau of Trinidad 1st National Bank bldg 1593

COLONIC IRRIGATION
Boullis J L 124 W Main 63-W

CONFECTIONERS
See also Candy
La Mesa 329 W Main 1365
Veltona Shoppe 261 N Commercial 1179

CONFESSIONS SUPPLIES
Samra Mitchell 128 W 1st 1873-M

CONSULATES
Loffarelli Emil 148 1/2 E Main 1790-W

CONTRACTORS--GENERAL
Bryning A E & C E 1513 Hayes 1406
Choate Roy C 251 W Strong 900-W
Larsen E E 822 Atchison 1143-J
Mons Inc 810 Atchison 1120-W
Park School Construction Highschool Grounds 1337
TRINIDAD CONSTRUCTION CO
GENERAL CONTRACTING - CITY & COUNTY
HOME INSULATION - CEMENT WORK - ROOFING
508 Alta - E. F. Blair - Phone 315-J
Warner Bros Construction Co 605 W Main 732-J

COSMETICS
Hopkins Beauty Shoppe 723 Park 34

COUNTY OFFICES - See Alphabetical Section under Las Animas County of

CREAMERIES
Trinidad Creamery Co 328 N Commercial 710

CREDIT BUREAUS
Trinidad Credit Association 207-208 1st Natl Bank bldg 1593

CREDIT REPORTING BUREAUS
Credit Bureau of Trinidad 1st National Bank bldg 1593

CREDIT UNIONS
Holy Trinity Parish Credit Union 125 1/2 N Commercial 91

CURTAINS--CLEANERS
Dawn-Oswald Laundry & Cleaners 716 N Commercial 101

DAIRIES
See also Milk
Aleksi’s Dairy 1100 Stonewall 725-J
Colorado Cheese Co Inc 410 N Commercial 49
Petramala’s Ideal Dairy Farm Pino Heights 574
Prosser’s Dairy Gray Creek rd P O box 245 ph: 132
SOUTHERN COLORADO DAIRY
HOMOGENIZED AND PASTEURIZED MILK
ICE CREAM PRODUCTS
AT THE STORE OR AT YOUR DOOR
225 S Commercial
Phone 23

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Brown Equipment Co 444 N Commercial 127

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Colorado Cheese Co Inc 410 N Commercial 49
Trinidad Creamery Co 326 N Commercial 710

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Trinidad Dental Laboratory 1st Natl Bank bldg 1657

DENTISTS
Foster B U 201½ E Main 87
Gottlieb David H McCormick bldg 337-W
Harp T C McCormick bldg 205
Kane T J 106½ W Main 314
LAMDEN & LAMDEN DDS
DENTISTS
WILLIAM A. LAMDEN
ALBERT A. LAMDEN
143½ E Main
Phone 391
Sanders Gordon C 1st Natl Bank bldg 351
Wycoff N N 127 N Commercial 447-J

DEPARTMENT STORES
Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Hadad's Dept Store 231 W Main 1448
Jamierson's Department Store 150 E Main 900
Jolton's Incorporated 111 W Main 45
Kress S H & Co 136 E Main 826
Montgomery Ward & Co
Catalog Dept 149 E Main 67
Retail Dept Store 149 E Main 451
Moses H & Son 121 N Commercial 153
Penney J C Co Inc 131 W Main 143
Trinidad Bargain Ctr 309 W Main 663

DIESEL FUEL
Clover Leaf Oil Co 621 Elm 15

DOORS
Amato Joe 224 E Godding av 173-W

DRIVE-IN-BBQ
BARBECUED BEEF, HOMEMADE CHILI
FRIED CHICKEN
CHARLIE'S "SPECIAL LONG DOG"
HAMBURGERS WITH BARBECUED SAUCE
JUMBO MALTS
130 N Animas Opp. City Hall
Phone 677

DRUGGISTS
Hausman Drug Co The
100 W Main 11; 122 W 1st 36; 451 N Commercial 19
Lawson Drug Co 137 N Commercial 1820
Richter Drug Co 121 E Main 737
Riverside Drug Co 451 N Commercial 19

DRY GOODS
Moses H & Son 323 N Commercial 153
Tarabino L Dry Goods Co 205 N Commercial 727-J

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
See also Kitchen Equipment-Household
Bennett Motor Co 450 E Main 460
Esco Appliance Service 409 N Commercial 1188
Hadad's Department Store 231 W Main 1448
HINkEL ELECTRIC & MUSIC CO
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490
MacIver Bros Inc 114 E Main 104
Mares Furniture Store 454 W Main 1682
Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614
Rocco's Electric Appliance Co 161 Plum 658
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Inc 235 N Commercial 103

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES--REPAIRING
Lyconet Engineers 416½ N Commercial 1427-W

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490
Mike's Electric 828 W Kansas av 873-J
Rocco's Electric Appliance Co 161 Plum 658

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER COMPANIES
Frontier Power Co 300 N Commercial 590

ELECTRIC REPAIR SERVICE
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490
Mike's Electric 828 W Kansas av 873-J

ELEVATORS
Valley Co-operative Exch Hoebe 020-R1

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Colorado State Employment Service 234 N Commercial 286

ENGINEERS--ARCHITECTURAL
Rocky Mountain Engineering Co 135 N Animas 504-M

ENGINEERS--ELECTRICAL
Rocky Mountain Engineering Co 135 N Animas 504-M

ENGINEERS--GENERAL
Lyconet Engineers 416½ N Commercial 1427-W
TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ENGINEERS--MECHANICAL
Rocky Mountain Engineering Co 135 N Animas 504-M

EXPLOSIVES
Branson & Griswold Hardware Co B0 E Main 48

EXPRESS BUSINESS
See also Transfer-Business
Railway Express Agency Inc Santa Fe Depot 108

FARM EQUIPMENT
Barney's Garage & Implements 308 Church 194
BROWN EQUIPMENT CO
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS DELVAL MILKERS & SEPARATORS
444 No. Commercial R. R. Brown Phone 127
Enterprise Sales & Service Co Inc 703 N Commercial 1787
Quillith Implement & Supply Co 404 N Commercial 80
Toller Motor Co 220 W Main 328

FARM EQUIPMENT--REPAIRING
Dill Bros Foundry & Machine Shop E Goddard av 1862-W

FEDERAL OFFICES - See Alphabetical Section under United States Government

FEED
Bancroft-Martty Feed & Produce Co 328 Mill 553
Consolidated Products Co 224 E Elm 115
Dickinson Feed & Grain Co 436 N Commercial 781
Kittle-Nichols Wool & Hide Co Santa Fe Yards 217
Pacheco's Grocery & Service Station 201 Stonewall 254
Valley Co-operative Exchange Hochne 020-R1

FINANCING
See also Loans
Garbo & Maldonado Agency 141 E Main 1894
General Credit Corp 214 E Main 1426
Trinidad Credit Co 212 N Commercial 1882

FIRE DEPARTMENT - For Emergency or Other Calls to the Fire Department See Page 1 - Alphabetical Section

FLOOR COVERINGS
Hadad's Department Store 229-231 W Main 1448
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Co Inc 235 N Commercial 103

FLORISTS
Barker's Trinidad Floral Co 132 E Main 265-W
Fairmont Floral Co 427 N Commercial 1288-W
Park Floral & Gift Shop 113 E Main 64-W
Trinidad Greenhouses 826 Stonewall av 637
Zamora's Flower & Gift Shop 160 E Main 1748

FLOUR
Bancroft-Martty Feed & Produce Co 328 Mill 553

FOOD PRODUCTS
Sporideer Selling Co 424 N Commercial 137

FOOD PRODUCTS BROKERS
Huane Brokerage Co 106½ W Main 47

FOUNDRIES
Dill Bros Foundry & Machine Shop E Goddard av 1862-W

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Lawson Drug Co 137 N Commercial 1820
Riverside Drug Co 451 N Commercial 19

FREEZERS--FOOD STORAGE UNITS
See also Refrigerating Equipment--Commercial; also Refrigerators
Deepfreeze Home Freezers-Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614

FREIGHT FORWARDERS
Dallas & Mavis Forwarding Co Inc 447 N Chestnut 1160

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Pavetti's Sausage Mfg Co 2261 Linden 192-W

FUEL OILS
Crown Service Co 51 W Main 1195

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Campbell Lewis Mortuary Inc 212 E 2nd 418
Mullare Funeral Home 335 E Main 595
Trinidad Mortuary Inc 335 W Main 160

FURNACES
Crask Sheet Metal Works 225 Goddard 65-W
East E A Ted Plumbing & Heating Co 603 W Topeka av 1424
Gergely John Plumbing & Heating 612 E 1st 134-J
Holland Furnace Co 148 N Commercial 1081
Owens Heating Service 133 Pine 764
Rowland Plumbing & Heating Co 136 W 1st 238-W
Truitt & Anderson Plumbing & Heating Co 135 Pine 201

FURNACES--CLEANING & REPAIRING
Fair Deal Heating Service 1535 S Oak 172-W
Holland Furnace Co 148 N Commercial 1081

FURNITURE--NEW AND USED
Channell Furniture Co 443 N Commercial 773
Gamble Store 131 E Main 1062
Hadad's Department Store 231 W Main 1448
Jamierson's Department Store 134 E Main 906
Mares Furniture Store 454 W Main 1682

(continued next page)
TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE--NEW AND USED (CONTINUED)

McANALLY & SON FURNITURE CO
317-319 W. Main Phone 124
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Co 235 N Commercial 103

FURNITURE REPAIRING & REFINISHING
Anselmo Body Paint & Trim Shop 160 Elm 1806
Simpson Furniture Repair Shop 106 W 1st 881-W

GARAGES
Al's Quonset Garage Starkville 28-J
Arnoldi-Medina Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790
Aza's Garage 137 Cedar 814
Barney's Garage & Implements 308 Church 194
Regano's Garage 135 W Plum 529
Brown Johnnie Garage 126 N Maple 425
Cha Auto Service 138 E Plum 276-W
Flash Service Station 828 Arizona av 1603
Gioviano & Garbuzo Garage 314 W Main 406
Hudson Authorized Sales & Service 224 N Maple 330-W
Mengao's Garage 146 Elm 1653-J
Schrader's Garage 604 Arizona av 273-W
Southern Motor Co 115 Elm 1164
Toller Motor Co 220 W Main 328
Triangle Chevrolet Co 709 N Commercial 330
Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

GAS APPLIANCES
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490
Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257

GAS BURNERS
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257

GAS COMPANIES
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257

GAS FURNACES & CONVERSION UNITS
MODERN EQUIPMENT CO
NORGE HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHENS COMPLETE
ELECTRIC & GAS APPLIANCES AND INSTALLATIONS
GAS FURNACES, CONVERSION UNITS, APPLIANCES
ZENITH RADIOS
231 N. Commercial Phone 614

GASOLINE & OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Cloverleaf Oil Co 621 Elm 15
Kennedy Don Oils N Ash 704-W
R K Oil 1200 Robinson av 0316-J5
Standard Oil Agency 295 N Commercial 298
Valley Co-Operative Exchange Hoehne 220-R1

GAS & OIL EQUIPMENT
Owens Heating Service 123 Pine 744

GENERAL STORES
Colorado Supply Div of C F & I Corp Valdez 0312-J1
Colorado Supply Div of C F & I Corp Morley 28-W
Delagua Trading Post Delagua 041-J3
Gamble Stores 131 E Main 1062
Hoehne Mercantile Hoehne 523-R2
Malouf Nick J 500 W Main 492
MILANAZZO DOMENICK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SUPPLYING THE NEEDS OF MINERS, FARMERS,
RANCHERS, STOCKMEN

Ludlow, Colo. Phone 046-R4
Salvatore Pete Sopris 0314-R2
Trestler's Store Cokedale 0314-R4

GENERATORS
Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

GIFT SHOPS
Barker's Trinidad Floral Store 132 E Main 265-W
Martin Jewelers Inc 212 W Main 171
Park Floral & Gift Shop 113 E Main 64-W
Zamora's Flower & Gift Shop 160 E Main 1748

GLASS
House of Glass & Paint 827 Arizona av 659
Messer Lumber Co Inc 516 E Main 771
STANDARD PAINT & GLASS CO
WALLPAPER - ALL TYPES OF GLASS
KOMAC COLORIZER PAINTS - 132 COLORS
140 N. Commercial Bart C. Antis, Mgr. Phone 1648

GOVERNMENT OFFICES - See Alphabetical Directory Under
Colorado State of
Las Animas County of
Trinidad City of
United States Government

GRAIN
Bancroft-Marty Feed & Produce Co 328 Mill 553
Dickinson Feed & Grain Co 436 N Commercial 781
Valley Co-Operative Exchange Hoehne 620-R1

GRANITE
Trinidad Monument Works 700 E Main 578

GREENHOUSES
See also Florists
Trinidad Greenhouses 626 Stonewall av 637

GREETING CARDS
Barker's Trinidad Floral Store 132 E Main 265-W
Park Floral & Gift Shop 113 E Main 64-W
GROCERS

See also Meat

Abeysa & Son Grocery Store E Main 759-W
Baca Street Grocery 525 W Baca 220
Bonifadini Bert B 603 San Juan 255
Boy's Grocery & Market 101 Pine 493
Brunelli Sam Grocery 3034-JJ
C & H Grocery & Market 126 W Main 12
Cardinale Joe 207 Johnson av 152
Central Market 219 N Commercial 22
Charlile's Super Market 849 Arizona av 753
Cordova Felix 1017 E Main 626
De Angelis Grocery 600 Tilston av 962-R
DiPaola Grocery 307 E Goding av 1528
Food Center Grocery & Market 341 N Commercial 1361
Frankeberger Clyde 1033 E Main 1399
Hadad S 732 N Commercial 169-M
J & N Grocery 416 E Main 295-W
Mae's Grocery & Market 415 N Commercial 1177
MALOUFF EDDIE GROCERY
FINEST GROCERIES & MEATS - FREE DELIVERY
116 Country Club Drive Phone 438-J

MALOUFF NICK J,
GROCERIES, MEATS, GENERAL MERCHANDISE
500 W Main Phone 492

Marco's Market & Grocery 601 E Main 1473
Morey Mercantile Cash & Carry Co 402 N Commercial 502
Nelson's New Ideal Food Store 166 E Main 715
Oak Street Grocery 909 Oak 1340
Paschel's Grocery & Service Station 201 Stonewall 254
Pops Place 1814 Linden av 506-W
Sawaya Grocery & Market 1004 E Main 352-W
Sawaya Joe & Son 687 W Main 1470
Southern Supply Co 333 W Main 1830
Star Grill Service Station Starkville 038-R
Tessani Lucy Mrs 108 W 3rd 1358
Trett's Store Cokedale 0314-R
Trinidad Grocery Co 335 N Commercial 466
Valenti Grocery Jansen 0316-J2
WEEDEN'S SUPER MARKET

INDEPENDENTLY HOME OWNED
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS - ECONOMICAL PRICES
116-118 Pine Phone 750

GROCERS--WHOLESALE

Helford Charles Co 137 Cedar 372
Morey Mercantile Wholesale Grocery 402 N Commercial 501
Sawaya Joe & Son 627 W Main 1470
Spordlaw Selling Co 424 N Commercial 137
Zanolin Brothers 123 W Cedar 245

GULF PRODUCTS

Clover Leaf Oil Co 621 Elm 15

GUNS & AMMUNITION

Cash Bargain Store 210 N Commercial

GUNSMITHING

Patterson Fix-It Shop 109 W 1st 523-J

TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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HARDWARE

Branson & Grieswold Hardware Co 110 E Main 48
Messer Lumber Co Inc 316 E Main 771
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Co 235 N Commercial 103

HATS

Maes Gil Men's Wear 159 E Main 1154

HAY

Bancroft-Martyn Feed & Produce Co 328 Mill 553

HEARING AIDS

Mountain States Tel & Tel Co 215 E Main 531

HEATING CONTRACTORS

Cranshoff Metal Works 225 Goddard 65-W
East A.T. Plumbing & Heating 403 W Topeka 1424
Gergely John Plumbing & Heating 612 E 1st 1344
Holliday Furnace Co 184 N Commercial 1081
Owens Heating Service 123 Pine 744
Rowland Plumbing & Heating Co 136 W 1st 238-W
Trinidad's New Metal & Radiator Works 105 E Colo av 1767
Truitt & Anderson Plumbing & Heating Co 135 Pine 201

HIDES

Krille-Nichols Wool & Hide Co Santa Fe Yards 217

HOME FURNISHINGS

See also Furniture
McAnally & Son Furniture Co 317-319 W Main 124

HOME PLANNING SERVICE

Mountain States Tel & Tel Co 215 E Main 531

HOSE

Budget Shop 126 E Main 388-J
Fashion Shoe Store 125 E Main 357

HOSPITALS

Mt San Rafael Hospital E Main 848

HOTELS

Bellevue Hotel 123 S Commercial 593
Bohmer Lane F 451 N Commercial 1394
Colorado Hotel 403 N Commercial 1362
Columbian Hotel 111 N Commercial 800
Corinado Hotel 201 N Commercial 717
Dalmacia Hotel 454 W Main 164
Denver Hotel 265 N Commercial 541

(continued next page)
HOUSING OPTIONS

Jamestown's Department Store 150 E Main 900
MacLever Bros Home & Auto Supply Store 114 E Main 104

HOSE FURNISHINGS

Crystal Bottling Co Ice Plant 338 N Convent 1016

ICE CREAM

Southern Colorado Dairy 325 S Commercial 23
Trinidad Creamery Co 328 N Commercial 710

INCOME TAX SERVICE

INSURANCE

Bailey H 1001 Atchison av 133-J
Bearde E 1201 1st Natl Bank bldg 365
Colorado Realty Co 238 N Commercial 755
Echer Joe Insurance Co 501 E Main 322-W
Farmers Insurance Group 148 N Commercial 1165
Floyd Elmire Agency 116 E Main 141
Furr H A Realty & Investment Co 301 N Commercial 524
Gale Insurance Agency 813 Colorado av 827
Garbo & Maldonado Agency 141 E Main 1894
Gleichman Henry M at Prosser's Dairy 324-R11
General Adjustment Bureau Inc 1st Natl Bank bldg 1336
Gottlieb & Haxby Agency Inc 1st Natl Bank bldg 1895
Hadad Maryjorie Los 732 N Commercial 169-M
Haxby & Gottlieb Agency Inc 1st Natl Bank bldg 1895
Lee Paul D 1st Natl Bank bldg 1336
Lexan Audio 1015 Imperial 172-J
McCarthy & Smith 1435 E Main 758
Newman G N & Son Suite 1 & 2 Bell Block 124 W Main
Prudential Insurance Co 1st Natl Bank bldg 1482
Sanchez Louis M Real Estate Insurance Agency 1121 Grant av 1638-J
Schiffman Wills & A McCormuck bldg 96

SCHNECK REAL ESTATE-GENERAL INSURANCE

LOANS ON CITY & FARM PROPERTY-CATTLE RANCHES

Trinidad Credit Co 212 N Commercial 1882

INTERPRETERS & TRANSLATORS

Archuleta Sofia 124W Main 40-J

IRON

Cohen Iron & Metal Co 220 N Chestnut 491
MEAT--WHOLESALE
Bracco Brothers 768 N Commercial 176
PAVETTI SAUSAGE MFG Co

RETAIL & WHOLESALE MEAT AND MEAT PRODUCTS
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
2261 N. Linden
Hiway 85-87
Phone 192-W

Southern Supply Co Inc 333 W Main 1830
Trinidad Packing Co 1659 E Main 269
Zanolini Brothers 123 W Cedar 245

MEN'S CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
Alpert & Sons 121 W Main 760
Doveton's Inc 449 N Commercial 546
Hadad's Department Store 231 W Main 1448
MAE GIL MEN'S WEAR
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN SHOES-SHAPELY & TRU-VAL SHIRTS
STEVENS HATS
STYLE MART SUITS
159 E Main
Phone 1154

Moses H & Son 323 N Commercial 153
Stromberg's 130 E Main 388-W

MERCHANDISE BROKERS
Ruane Brokerage Co 106½ W Main 47

MESSENGER SERVICE
Western Union Telegraph Service 128N Commercial 116

METALS
See also Specific Kinds

Cohen Iron & Metal Co 220 N Chestnut 491

MILK
See also Dairies

Alessi's Dairy 1100 Stonewall 735-J

MILLWORK
Chesley's Cabinet Works 210 S Oak 792-W

MONUMENTS
Marvin Memorials 501 E Main 332-W
Trinidad Monument Works 700 E Main 578

MOTELS
See also Tourists' Courts
Country Club Motel 1401 Country Club dr 1923
FRONTIER MOTEL

ONE OF COLORADO'S NEWEST AND FINEST
TILE BATHS PHONE IN EVERY ROOM
SPECTACULAR MOUNTAIN VIEW
On Hiways 85-87 - No. Entrance to City - Phone 1890

TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
Michael's Fotoshop 108 N Commercial 1152

MOTOR FREIGHT COMPANIES
Santa Fe Trail Transportation Co Freight Depot 317
Weicker Transfer & Storage Co 427 N Chestnut 401

MOTOR TRUCKS
Barney's Garage & Implements 308 Church 194
Enterprise Sales & Service Co Inc 703 N Commercial 1787
Southern Motor Co 112 Elm 1164

MOVERS
See also Trucking

Allied Van Lines Agency 132 S Main Pueblo (long distance) Pueblo 2296
Coeey Storage & Transfer 427 N Chestnut 401

MUNICIPAL OFFICES - See Alphabetical Section under Trinidad City Of

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Schneider Henry J 209 Willow 605-J

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Sawaya Publications Inc 711 Pine 1142

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Gordon's Music Shop 436 N Commercial 33-M
Hickel Elee & Music Co 245 N Commercial 305

NEWSPAPERS
Chronicle News Publishing Co 200 W Church 410
Denver Post Agency 900 Tascosa 90
Morning Light 305 W Main 93

NIGHT CLUBS
Bernie's Bar 514 W Main 1236
Circle Lounge 421 N Commercial 211
Club Eighty Five Tavern Ludlow 047-J2
East Side Inn 1804 E Main 837
Ed's Tavern Markville 030-J2
El Moreno El Moreno 0415-J2
Green Light 304 W Main 1508
Jansen Canteen Jansen 0316-J1
La Mirage S of Trinidad 0414-J1
Martha-Lea Tavern 1109 Country Club dr 1539
Paradise Nite Club 1501 Country Club dr 527
Viola Club Viola 0314-B3
Volunteer Inn 525 San Juan 547-W

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Archuleta Sofia 124½ W Main 40-J
Bearden Ed R 1st Natl Bank bldg 365
Brightman Morse Realtors 909 Arizona av 79
Gale Insurance Agency 813 Colorado 527
Newman G O & Son McCormick bldg 259
Schiffman Willia A McCormick bldg 56
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Allyn Studios 249 N Commercial 1769
Altman O E 1125 E Main 131-W
De Luxe Studio 216 W Main 224

TRU-LIFE PHOTOGRAPHERS

HOME PORTRAITS FOR BABIES
WEDDING PORTRAITS--CANDID ALBUMS
COMMERCIAL AND ILLUSTRATION PHOTOS
Sundays and Evening by Appointment

Zoo Pine
Duan Secon
Phone 9

PHOTOGRAPHERS--COMMERCIAL

Allyn Studios 249 N Commercial 1769
Tru-Life Photographers 200 Pine 9
Bell & Howell Equipment - Michael's Photoshop 108 N Commercial 1152
De Luxe Studio 216 W Main 224
Michael's Photoshop 108 N Commercial 1152

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS (MD)

Abrams H E 105 E Main 82
Barlow D R 312 E Main 282
Beauchat Lee J 602 E 2nd 364
Carmichael Earl R 216 E Main 365
Clark Morris H 1273 N Commercial 1812
Donnelly James E 402 W Main 624
Hudson J W Valdes 8312 J 660
Milton J B Jr & M F Smith 1st Natl Bank bldg 660
Pelle E F 800 W Main 814
Smith M F & J E Milton Jr 1st Natl Bank bldg 660

PIES

Cesario Bakery 122 E Main 131-M

PIPPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES

Rossi Cigar Store 419 N Commercial 33-W

PLUMBERS

EAST E A "TED" PLUMBING & HEATING
DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS INSTALLATIONS--NEW & CONVERSION
DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL HEATING-HOT WATER TANKS
PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS - NEW AND REPAIR

403 W, Topeka
Phone 1424

Gergely John Plumbing & Heating 612 E 1st 134-J
Rowland Plumbing & Heating Co 316 W 1st 238-W
Truitt & Anderson Plumbing & Heating Co 135 Pine 201

PLUMBING FIXTURES & SUPPLIES

Corradino Sheet Metal Works Inc 230 Elm 402
East E A Ted Plumbing & Heating Co 403 W Topeka 1424
Gergely John Plumbing & Heating 612 E 1st 134-J
Rowland Plumbing & Heating Co 316 W 1st 238-W
Truitt & Anderson Plumbing & Heating Co 135 Pine 201

POLICE DEPARTMENT - For Emergency or Other Calls to the Police
Department See Page 1 - Alphabetical Section

POTATOES

Bancroft-Marty Feed & Produce Co 328 Mill 553
RAILROADS (CONTINUED)
Colorado & Wyoming Ry Co Segundo 1312-R3
Rio Grande Railroad N Chestnut 1421
Santa Fe Railway Co
   Passenger Depot 35
   Freight Depot 317
   Depot Hotel 32-33

RANGES & STORES
Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614
Trinidad Battery & Parts Co 419 W Main 1494
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Co 235 N Commercial 133

REAL ESTATE
Brightman Morse Realtor 909 Arizona av 79
Colorado Realty Co 236 N Commercial 795
Floyd Elmoro Agency 210 E Main 141
Furne H A Realty & Investment Co 311 N Commercial 524
Gale Insurance Agency 813 Colorado av 627
Garbo & Maldonado Agency 141 E Main 1894
Haas & Gottlieb Agency Inc 1st Natl Bank bldg 1885
McCarthy & Smith 1437 E Main 755
Newman G O & Son Suite 1 & Z Bell Block 124 W Main
Sanches Louis M Real Estate Insurance Agency 1121 Grant av 1635-J
Schiffman Willis A McCormick bldg 96
Schell Peter Agency 1271 N Commercial 44
Tarabino Real Estate Co Inc 1481 E Main 712
Trinidad Livestock Commission Co 146 N Commercial 1429

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Newman G O & Son Suite 1 & Z Bell Block 124 W Main
Schiffman Willis A McCormick bldg 96

RECORDS--PHONOGRAPH
Mares Furniture Store-Spanish Records 454 W Main 1682

REFRIGERATORS
MacLeray Brothers 114 E Main 104
Southern Colorado Gas Co 152 N Commercial 257
Trinidad Battery & Parts Co 419 W Main 1494
Trinidad Hardware & Furniture Co 235 N Commercial 163

REFRIGERATORS--SERVICING
Frigid Refrigeration Service 1101 E 9th 1857-W
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490

REPAIR SHOPS
Smith Fixit Shop 102 W 1st 833-J

RESTAURANTS
Alamo Bar & Cafe 200 W Main 1602
BLUE PARROT CAFE
   EXCELLENT FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES
   BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER
   OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 6 A.M. - 8 P.M.
JOHN BAGICH
FRANCIS MILANAZO
251 N. Commercial
(continued next page)
SAND & GRAVEL
Sanders Gravel & Sand Co 1401 Country Club Dr 1923

SAVINGS & LOANS
Century Building & Loan Ass'n The 218 E Main 141

SCHOOLS
Administrator of Las Animas County High Schools Court House 917
District No 1
Band Room High School bldg 1487-J
Business Office High School bldg 648
Centennial Junior High School 215 Broom 95
Colombian School 1021 Pierce av 432
East Street School 216 East 525
Gymnasium High School bldg 1467-W
Park Street School 612 Park 419
Rice Jr High School 160 E 1st 355
Santa Fe School 1220 San Pedro 262
Superintendent High School bldg 1500
Assistant Superintendent 614 Park 1881
Trinidad High School 614 Park 585
District No 11
El Moro School El Moro 221-R4
District No 42
Lincoln School Sopris 032-R12
District No 43
Hoech School Hoechner 020-J2
District No 61
Primero School
Superintendent Segundo 0310-J4
Valdez School Valdez 037-J3
District No 63
St Thomas School Sopris 036-R11
Holy Trinity Catholic School 101 W Church 135
Holy Trinity Grade & High School 237 Church
Trinidad Junior College
Administrative-WCS 665 Prospect 1675
Men's Dormitory 525 Prospect 928-J
T-Rek Inn 505 Prospect 920-W

SEEDS & BULBS
Geisman Henry M at Prosser's Dairy 029-R11
Pacheco's Grocery & Service Station 261 Stonewall 254
Valley Co-Operative Exchange Hoechner 020-R1

SERVICE STATIONS
Abeyta & Son Grocery Store E Main 759-W
Aden's Service Station 1906 N Linden av 1190-W
Brown A W 763 N Commercial 1018
Brown J T 528 N Commercial 1468
Cafarelli's Standard Service Station 595 N Commercial 298
Chief Service Station 401 E Main 1292
Colorado Oil Co cor Pine & State
Commercial Service Corner 200 N Commercial 538
Crowne Service Co 511 W Main 1195
Daugherty's Texaco Service Station 130 Pine 238
F & M Service Station 730 Stonewall 239-W
Festi Frank 200 E Main 146
Flash Service Station 629 Arizona av 1603
Gialiano & Garluto Service Station 330 W Main 479
Hill Top Service Station Country Club dr 139-J
La Concha Service Station 161 E Main 254

continued next page
SERVICE STATIONS (CONTINUED)

OLIVER'S SERVICE STATION
SHAMROCK OIL & GAS, TIRES, ACCESSORIES
501 E. Johnson-Hwy 85-87 - Oliver Nicki - ph: 1784
Pacheco's Grocery & Service Station 201 Stonewall 254
Resch John W 401 W Main 374
Service Center 434 W Main 208
Sinclair Refining Co N Ash 708-W
Spillman's Conoco Service Station 741 E Main 305-5
Star Grill Service Station Starkville 638-R1
Stonewall Service Station 417 Stonewall av 1092
Strong & Cook Service W Hiway 0316-R5

SEWING MACHINES
Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614
Singer Sewing Machine Co 305 N Commercial 925
Trinidad Sewing Machine Service 103 Pine 895-W

SEWING MACHINES--REPAIRING
Trinidad Sewing Machine Service 103 Pine 895-W

SHEET METAL
B & L Auto Body Shop 105 E Colorado av 1214

SHEET METAL WORK
Corradino Sheet Metal Works Inc 230 Elm 402
Crass Sheet Metal Works 225 Goddard av 65-W
Owens Heating Service 123 Pine 744
Trinidad Sheet Metal & Radiator Works 105 E Colorado av 1767
SHERIFF - For Emergency or Other Calls to the Sheriff's Office
See Page 1 - Alphabetical Section

SHOES
Alpert & Sons 121 W Main 760
Dewson's Inc 449 N Commercial 546

FASHION SHOE STORE

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADIES' READY TO WEAR-ATTRACTIVE PRICES
12 E. Elm Phone 357

Hadad's Department Store 231 W Main 1448
Jolton's Inc 111 W Main 45
Karl's Shoe Store 118 E Main 1540
Maes Oil Mens Wear 159 E Main 1154
Moses H & Son 333 N Commercial 153
Ridlon Shoe Co 107 E Main 359
Saults Shoe Store 133 N Commercial 1849

SHOES--REPAIRING

CARL'S SHOE SERVICE
NEW HEELS, "INVISIBLE" NEW SOLES
MODERN EQUIPMENT WHICH MAKES OLD SHOES
LOOK AND WEAR LIKE NEW
SAVES MONEY
253 N. Commercial Carl Galasso Phone 1708
Ridlon Shoe Co 107 E Main 359

TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SIGNS
Perlman Sign Service 416½ N Commercial 1427-W
TRINIDAD REO & SIGN CO.
PAINT-NEO-HIWAY-PICTORIAL
CLIFF WILKINSON GENE MOSS
227 Elm Phone 1609

SMOKE STACKS
Corradino Sheet Metal Works Inc 230 Elm 402

SOUND SYSTEMS & EQUIPMENT
Corley Radio & Sound Service 108 N Maple 336-W
Radiomic Lab 121 Pine 895-M

SPORTING GOODS
Cash Bargain Store 210 N Commercial
Trinidad Sporting Goods Co 407 N Commercial 256

SPRINGS
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98

STATE OFFICES - See Alphabetical Section under Colorado State of

STATIONERS
Risley Printing Co 431 N Commercial 1218
Zimmerman Brothers 241 N Commercial 30

STEEL BUILDINGS
Southern Colo Steel Building Co 308 Church 194

STENOGRAPHERS
Archuleta Sofia Rm 8 124½ W Main 985

STORAGE
Cousy Storage & Transfer 427 N Chestnut 401

STORAGE--CLOTHING
Home Laundry & Dry Cleaners 201 Elm 86

TAILORS
Frank & Fred Cleaners 112 Pine 216
SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES OF DISTINCTION AND QUALITY
MEN'S & WOMEN'S - REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS
Mike Martinez 204 West First Trinidad, Colo.

Trinidad Tailors & Rug Cleaners 417 N Commercial 1357-W
VASQUEZ JOE
LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS TO ORDER
CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS
125 W. First
TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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TAVERNS

Alamo Bar & Cafe 200 W Main 1602
Alpine Tavern 405 Nevada av 1795-R
Balboa Beer Garden 465 W Main 799
Bernie's Bar 514 W Main 1256
Big Six Tavern Sopris 0314-J4
Blue Goose Tavern Jansen 0316-R4
Broadway Lunch 634 Arizona av 1743
Circle Lounge 421 N Commercial 211
Club Eighty Five Tavern Ludlow 047-J2
Delmonico Tavern 513 W Main 307
Duck Inn Bar 158 N Commercial 667
East Side Inn 1804 E Main 837
Ed's Tavern Starkville 030-J2
El Capitan Tavern 205 College 100
Frontier Tavern Sopris 0314-J3
Golden Grill Bar 209 N Commercial 1615
Grand Hotel 600 W Main 611
Green Light 304 W Main 1508
Hapa Hideout E Main 759-J1
Hollywood Bar 1133 Linden av 942
Jansen Canteen Jansen 0316-J1
Juliano Frank El Moro 0211-J12
La Cabana Bar Viola 0314-J5
Lone Star Inn 267 N Commercial 650
Ludlow Valley Tavern Ludlow 047-R3
Lunch Tavern 802 Arizona av 1038
Manito Tavern Segundo 039-J1
Mantelli's Tap E of Trinidad 0211-R1
Martha-Lee Tavern 1100 Country Club dr 1539
Moltres' Tavern Segundo 0310-J3
Motor Park Morley 024-R4
North Side Beer Parlor 1810 Linden av 1558
One Ten Club 110 Country Club dr 544-W
Pee Wee's Place 556 W Main 544-M
Riverside Tavern Hoehne 027-R4
Sammie's Bar 225 W Main 898
Santa Fe Trail 1920 N Linden av 1451
Scavina's Bar 137 W Main 312
Silver Dollar Inn 991 E Main 1681-J
Sunnyside Tavern 466 W Main 1441-J
Valley Inn Hoehne 0214-R11
Violio Club Viola 0314-R3
Volunteer Inn 525 San Juan 547-W
West Side Inn Valdez 043-J5

TAXICABS

Yellow Cab Co 137 W 1st 11

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

Western Union Telegraph Co 128 N Commercial 116

TELEPHONE COMPANIES

American Telephone & Telegraph Co 215 E Main 522
Mountain States Tel & Tel Co 215 E Main 531

THEATRES

Fox Theatre 423 W Main 320
Isis Theatre 114 W Main 27
Peak Drive-In Theatre E Main 25
Rialto Theatre 211 W Main 395
Strand Theatre 448 N Commercial 865

TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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TILE--CERAMIC

Trinidad Brick & Tile Co Dillview addn 382

TILE CONTRACTORS

Trinidad Brick & Tile Co Dillview addn 382

TINNERS

See also Sheet Metal Work

Trinidad Sheet Metal & Radiator Works 118 E Plum 1767

TIRES

Arnoldi-Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona av 790
Begonia Garage 135 W Plum 629
Big Four Auto Parts & Tire Co 240 E Elm 628
Brown J T 528 N Commercial 1468
Giviano & Garlitzio Garage 314 W Main 406
Macliver Brothers Inc 766 N Commercial 828
Mendine Pontiac Inc 900 Arizona 790
Mills B A Agency 761 Elm 417-W
O K Rubber Welding Service 47 Pine 587
Rocco's Cooper Tires 161 Plum 658
Sterling Grill Service Station Starkville 038-R1
Toller Motor Co 220 W Main 326
Trinidad Tire Shop 601 W Main 1061
Tune-Up Shop The 240 E Elm 628

TIRES--REPAIRING & RECAPPING

Big Four Auto Parts & Tire Co 240 E Elm 628
Macliver Bros Inc 114 E Main 104
O K RUBBER WELDING SYSTEM

47 Pine St. John T. Jones, Mgr.
Phone 587

Trinidad Tire Shop 601 W Main 1061

TOOLS

Branson & Griswold Hardware Co 110 E Main 48

TOURISTS' COURTS

See also Motels

Cawthorn Trinidad Court 1701 Country Club dr 165
Country Club Motel 1401 Country Club dr 1923
Esse Motel 1115 E Main 1536
Frontier Motel Hiway 85-87 1099
Gateway Motel S of Trinidad 177-J
Mission Tourist Court Country Club dr 474
Nelson's Ideal Motel 165 E 1st 1630
Weil's Ranch Motel N of Trinidad 040-R1

TRACTORS--REPAIRING

Dill Bros Foundry & Machine Shop E Goddard av 1862-W

TRAILER COURTS

Cawthorn Trinidad Court 1701 Country Club dr 165
TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TRAILERS
Barney's Garage & Implements 308 Church 194

TRANSFER BUSINESS
See also Express Business
Cousey Storage & Transfer 427 N Chestnut 401

TRUCKING
See also Movers
Baudoine Transfer Co Aguilar (long distance) Aguilar 2231
Dussart Truck Line 843 E Main 270

TYPEWRITERS
Zimmerman Bros 241 N Commercial 30

TYPEWRITERS--REPAIRING
Patterson Fixit Shop 109 W 1st 523-J

UPHOLSTERERS
Anselmo Body Paint & Trim Shop 150 Elm 1806
Simpson Furniture Repair Shop 156 W 1st 881-W

UTILITIES
Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co The 215 E Main 531

VACUUM CLEANERS
Jamieson's Department Store 150 E Main 900

VETERINARIANS
Varner J Gaylord Fairgrounds 506-M

VETERINARIANS' SUPPLIES
Lawson Drug Co 137 N Commercial 1820

WALLPAPER CONTRACTORS
Johnson Harry F 1605 Nevada av 1008-R

WALLPAPERS
Booth's Wallpaper & Paint Co 152 Elm 335
Standard Paint & Glass Co 140 N Commercial 1648

WASHING MACHINES
Modern Equipment Co 231 N Commercial 614
Trinidad Battery & Parts Co 419 W Main 1494

WASHING MACHINES--REPAIRING
Huggins Electric Co 139 E Main 1490

WATER HEATERS
Truitt & Anderson Plumbing & Heating Co 135 Pine 201

TRINIDAD CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WELDING
Al's Quonset Garage Starkville 28-J
Coberly's WELDING SHOP

ACETYLENE - ARC
PORTABLE MACHINE
ANY PLACE - CITY OR COUNTY

301 Nevada Ave. Phone 1795-J
J. D. Coberly

Corradino Sheet Metal Works Inc 230 Elm 402
Dini Bros Foundry & Machine Shop E Goddard av 1862-W
G & A Body & Paint Shop 130 W Plum 98
Mangino's Garage 146 Elm 1663-J

WELL DRILLING
Bell Howard H 617 Park 1459-J

WOOL
Krille-Nichols Wool & Hide Co Santa Fe Yards 217